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SUMMARY OF GEOLOGICAL REPORT 

CHIEF ENGINEER PROPERTY 
Wallapai Mining District 

Mohave County, Arizona 

The Chief Engineer Property consists of four contiguous, 
unpatented mining claims located in Section 9, Township 22N, 
Range l7W, G&SRM, Mohave County, Arizona. 

The property is a part of the Stockton Hill Camp. A late 
1800's silver bonanza where oxidized ores ran as high as 3000 
ounces silver per ton. The Chief Engineer property was worked 
until the turn of the century but production statistics are 
unavailable. 

The property is located in the central portion of the 
Cerbat Mountain Range, one of the many north south trending~ 
fault-block ranges of the Southwest desert. Rocks exposed at 
the surface, on the Chief Engineer property~ include pre
Cambrian metamorphic rocks cut by Mesozoic (?) intrusives and 
by mineralized beins of unknown (Tertiary?) age. 

The ore deposits on the property may be of two types: 
Oxidized~ near surface veing deposits often grea~ly enriched 
in silver; and deeper, primary, base metal-silver vein depoists 
which may extend to considerable depth. 

The most favorable loci for ore is at the junction of veins 
with other structures, although it can be found randomly spaced 
along the veins in lenses or shoots. The main vein on the Chief 
Engineer property trends northwest and projects to a shallow 
underground intersection with neighboring dykes. 

Results of field reconnaissance indicate the following: 

A) Mineralized structures traverse the property and ore is 
exposed in prospect pits, trenches, etc., indicating the 
oxide zone was not mined out by the first miners. 

B) Dykes and veins project to a shallow underground inter
section which would provide a sizable locus for ore 
deposition. 

C) Past mining on the property has produced a considerable 
amount of dump material which may be amenable to cyani
dation. 

Wm. Vanderwall, Geologist 
April 30, 1981 
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LOCATION: 

Geological Report 
CHIEF ENGINEER PROPERTY 

Wallapai Mining District 
Mohave County, Arizona 

The Chief Engineer property consists of four contiguous, 
unpatented mining claims located approximately eight miles north 
of Kingman, Arizona, on the eastern slope of the Cerbat Mountains. 
The claims are situated in Section 9, Township 22N, Range 17W, 
G&SRM, and are accessible via county and private roads. 

SCOPE OF REPORT: 

Facts and opinions contained in the report are based on a 
cusory field examination of the property and on the author's 
specific knowledge of the area and general familiarity with the 
published literature concerning the Wallapai District. 

HISTORY AND PRODUCTION: 

The Chief Engineer property lies centrally in the famous 
silver bonanza ghost camp of Stockton Hill, where rich silver 
discoveries brought miners to the area as early as 1863. Oxidized 
silver ores (up to 3000 ozs. per ton) were mined at Stockton Hill 
with the bulk of production during the 1870-1880 period. The 
rapid decline in silver prices between 1885-1895, the recession 
of 1905 and the added cost of mining the deeper, leaner, sulfide 
ores caused the suspention of mining operations. The area, for 
the most part, has been idle ever since. 

Schrader, 1909 (USGS Bulletin 397, pp. 112-113) briefly 
describes the Little Chief Mine (now the Chief Engineer) and 
estimates its production to be $25,000 in silver (125,000 ozs. 
@ 20¢/oz.). Schrader credits the Little Chief with approximately 
1000 feet of underground work and gives cerargarite (AgCl), 
galena (PbS) and native gold as the principal ore minerals. He 
states ore tenure as 350 ounces of silver per ton, 14% to 30% 
lead, and up to one half ounce gold. Physical inspection of 
dump material tends to support Schrader's values. 

The value of metals produced in the Wallapai District during 
the years 1904-1948 (U.S. Bureau of Mines 1948 Annual Report) was 
about 22.5 million dollars at 1948 prices (nearly a half a billion 
dollars at todays prices). Values were principally in lead and 
zinc, but with substantial amounts of copper, silver and gold. 

Currently Penzoil-Duval Corporation, approximately 4 miles 
northwest of the Chief Engineer property, is reportedly producing 
18,000 to 20,000 tons per day of open pit ore averaging 0.5% 
copper and 0.045% molybdenum, plus other metals. 
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GEOLOGY AND ORE DEPOSITS: 

The Cerbat Mountains constitute one of the many north
south trending, fault block ranges of the southwest desert. 

-They consist primarily of metamorphosed pre-Cambiran igneous 
and sedimentary rocks, cut by later intrusions of Mesozoic (?) 
granite and monzonite porphyries, known locally as the Ithaca 
Peak Granite, and by Tertiary volcanic dykes. Centering around 
the Ithaca Peak intrusive, mineralization is typically copper 
and molybdenum sulfides, now being mined by ; Duval. Surr~unding 
the intrusive is a zone several miles wide of copper-lead-zinc
silver bearing veins which gradationally change to veins of 
intense silver-Iead-mineralization. The Chief Engineer property 
contains veins of the silver-lead type. 

The vein type ore deposits occur in clefts or cracks in the 
country rock in which the mineral material precipitated from 
agueous solution (hydrothermal fissure veins). It is probable 
that these fissures formed from forces accompanying the im
placement of the Ithaca Peak intrusive. With the intrusive act-
ing as a heat engine, a convecting hydrothermal system developed 
that set up a hypogene enrichment process which deposited ore 
and gangue minerals near the top of the convecting cell and 
extracted metals and sulfur from sources at depth. Conceivably, 
as the solution approached the fissure level, it boiled, thereby 
distilling the acid forming constituants CO 2 and H2 S. Cooling 
and a slight pH rise of the residual liquids, due to loss of acid 
forming constituants, may be regarded as the mechanism of sulfide 
precipitation. Exposure of the veins to normal weathering processes 
oxidized the ore and, to a point, enriched it by the downward 
migration of slightly acidic rainwater carrying metals in solution. 

Many veins, occuring in nearly vertical fault fissures, strike 
northwest and outcrop for considerable distances. The faults 
fissures are largely occupied by breccia with abundant shearing and 
some gouge. Ore lenses, or shoots, though not continuous are 
numerous and tend to have greater vertical rather than horizontal 
extent. Concentrations of extremely hi-grade ore appear to favor 
vein junctures. These concentrations are attributable to chemical 
and physical changes which enhanced mineral deposition at the 
fissure level of the convecting cell. 

The main vein on the Chief Engineer property is a prominent 
linear structure which extends from the Banner Mine southeastward. 
It cuts all lithologic units in the area, mostly pre-Cambrian 
granite, to intersect with no less than two dykes on the Chief 
Engineer property. The vein is composed of quartz and silicified 
granite breccia with some gouge. The vein trends N40~W and is 
nearly vertical. The vein is from 3 to 9 feet wide and heavily 
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stained in outcrop by iron and manganese. Evidence of mineral
ization in the vein is from pronounced gossan caps, in place 
mineralization underground and the number and extent of workings 
on the vein. 

Dykes on the property include granite porphyry and diabase 
but are, presumably, less mineralized than the vein. No dyke
vein junction is apparent on the surface but -attitude and trend 
of the dykes as well as mine dump material suggests an underground 
intersection. 

The primary mineralization is one of proustite, galena, 
sphalerite, chalcopyrite, pyrite and arsenopyrite together with 
a variety of gange minerals. The oxidized protion of the veins 
ranges from 50-300 feet and may be very rich in lead sulfide, 
silver cloride, native silver and lesser concentrations of native 
gold. 

ORE RESERVES: 

The Chief Engineer property contains a known ore body composed 
of primary base metal-silver values as well as oxidized silver
gold values. Data from past developments, publications and reports 
are insufficient, or unavailable, to completely delineate the ore 
body for volumetric analysis. However, there is ore exposed in 
various underground workings and in many places on the surface; 
prospect pits, trenches, dumps, etc. 

Numerous veins traverse the Chief Engineer property, some of 
which are known to contain ore shoots rich in silver and gold. 
The shoots are generally less than three feet wide and tend to 
have a greater vertical than horizontal extent. The Little Chief 
Mine, located on the main vein of the Chief Engineer property, is 
on one such ore shoot but the extent and exact tenure of this 
shoot cannot be ascertained since the mine is presently caved and 
inaccessible. However previous developments on the same vein and 
in the immediate vacinity of the Little Chief Mine have shown 
considerable ore at depth which indicates commercial quantities 
of ore may be encountered beneath the present workings. 

Previous mining operations on the property have produced 
some sizable mine dumps. The possibility of precious metal 
extraction from these dumps should not be overlooked. 

CONCLUSION: 

On the basis of surface observations and in accessible old 
workings, plus facts provided in the published literature and by 
local people of reputation it is the author's conclusion the 
property contains well developed structures with st~ong to moderate 
silver-lead mineralization. 
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It is also the author's conclusion that the results of an 
adequate exploration program consisting of detailed geological 
mapping and diamond drilling would justify initiating a mining 
venture. 

(4) 

Respectfully submitted, 

Wm. Vanderwall, Geologist 
April 30, 1981 



COST SHEET 

FOR 

LITTLE CHIEF DEVELOPMENT TUNNEL 

are car 
Rails-spikes-ties 
Cobra Rock Drill 
6 lights-3 charges 
Chain Saw 
28' Extension ladder 
Metal storage shed 

50 pounds 40% Gelatin caps, 

$ 500.00 
5,000.00 
3,500.00 

400.00 
300.00 
200.00 
250.00 

Safety fuse, cri~per, safety shoe 400.00 
1 Wedge 100.00 

Timber sets, caps, posts, 
lagging, braces 1,000.00 

Misc. equipment including 
First Aid, Fire extinguisher, 
stretcher, blanket, timber, powder 
magazine, safety shoes, gloves, 
goggles, picks, shovels, sledges 3.000.00 

Small trailer 
Timber for manway. intermediate 
level 

Used compressor 
Road building 

Labor-3 men & management 
Workmans Compensation 

20% contingency 

$ 

$ 

3,500.00 

2,000.00 

5.000.00 
2.500.00 

10,000.00 
1 .500.00 

39,150.00 

7.830.00 

46.980.00 



EXPLORATION PLAN 

FOR 

LITTLE CHIEF DEVELOPMENT TUNNEL 

The Geological Report prepared by S.S. Jones. Registered 
. Mining Engineer #347.1080. who was Superintendent of the Tom 
Reed Gold Mines Company from May 1907 to July 1916, states 
that the development tunnel was first driven as a cross-cut to 
meet a stope and manway which made a connection with a known 
~ shoot in the intermediate workings above. 

The deve10pement tunnel is caved 175' from the portal 
entrance. In order to re-open the development tunnel the fo l 
lowing minimum equipment would be necessary: 

. 
To initially muck and tram the development tunnel to the 

manway will require 450' of 18" track plus ties, spikes. For 
temporary track 8 po~nd rail is heavy enough and where the 
work is heavy 16 and 18 pound rail is used. The best mine car 
for the development tunnel would be the standard car with 
rotary dump, 1600 pound capacity. The estimated expense for 
the end dump is $250 to $500 per car. One end-dumping truck 
will be satisfactory. 450' of 12 pound rail, 3600 pounds in 
weight, plus ties and spikes. It is difficult to make a cost 
estimate, however, $3,000 to $4,000 would be a reasonable est
imate. 

For occasional light rock drilling, a Cobra rock drill 
with 2'. 4', and 6' lengths of chisel steel wi 11 be necessary. 
A new unit se1 'ls for approximately $3,200 with $250 for the 
chisel steel. Additional items will be required for the actual 
mining operation (See cost sheet). 

Labor will be the largest expense item as the project 
will take anywhere from 4 to 8 weeks and use 3 men to properly 
muck and tram the tunnel, timber the heavy ground and properly 
lay the track. Additional money will be required for miscellaneous 
items as listed on cost sheet. 

Additional timbering will be necessary if the manway and 
intermediate level is in poor condition, which will also require 
additional man-hours of labor. If we hire employees. Workmans 
Compensation will be required. (Possible to contract work) Cost 
estimates for an exploration program are difficult due to the 
inability to determine how much ground is caved, how extensive, 
and the expertise of the underground workers. Therefore, I have 
raised some costs plus a 20% contingency figure. 
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i\ffidavit of I..Iabor Peformed and Improvenlents Made 

STATE OF ARIZONA, l 
County of Mohave ~ ss . 

............... ~.,.BS?§.~ ... .H.9.~.~h.2J..~.~;r. .................... ... ....... ..... ... ....... ..... ...... being dnly sworn, deposes ano 

says that he is a citizen of the United States and more than twenty-one years of agc, and reo 

sides at ................. . ;:.i-l.1-t;-~-u:l ........................................ .. ...... ... .in ................ }:~~.~.':l:y.~ ....................... .. ....... . 

Connty, State of Arizona, and is personally acquainted with the mining claim!:tmown as ...... .. ... . 
Chief Engineer(recorded in Book of Dines page ) and the 

...... .. ···············:··cnl·e"f··En6.tTIe-e·l'·fr~:3 { ..... u- ..... ~ ... . ... . ~/ " " ... ... . ~" " II " """" " "" • •••.. " 11'" ••••.••..•. J' ........... . 

mining clai~ pitun te in ..... ~.~~.~~.~.~:: .. ~~.~.~.~ .. ~.:.~.~~ .. ?.~ ... ~! .... ~~:.~ .. ?"::~.~~:r?'::.~ ........................... . 
Mining District, COtmty of Mohave, State of Arizol1p" the location notice of which is rccorded 

in the office of the County Recorder of said County, in Book..3 .. M ..... .... of Records of Mines, 

at page.~'~~~~~.7; that be~ween the .... }.~.~~ ........ day oL ........ ~~~.?~.~?~~E ......................... A. D. 

19 .... ~.9.., and the .. ~~.Q.ttL~:.~day oL ...... J)Jrr~.: .................................................. A. D. ]H.;?~ .... , at least: 
Two hundred, anf f'~fty ($250.00) 

.... ·········· .. ····~···7··· .. ····i· .... ~T· .. ·.· .. ·· .... ···\ .. ~ .............................. ..................... ........ ............ .. .......... . . , .......... ............. .. 
i ; . ~ f ,'. f 1.\ ~r ! -1' ' t - • ~ . • 

................... ~ _ .... ,_ ................ ~':~., ... :.~ .. ~.~ .... ~ .. :._ .. : ......... ~ ........................... dollars worth of work and uuprove· 
) '. / ,. .:. ~ . 

ments were done anCi peqormediupon said claim, not including the Jocalion work of said claim. 

S h k 'd' ", . l d b d t th f E Ross Housholder nc wor ' an lmprovements were rna e y an a e expense 0 .... . ! ..... .. ............... . . . . ~ . . ... .... .... ..... . 

......... the ... Q.Ym~.r:. ... an(L .... <?:t:.~.~.~.? .. ~5?.~~~.~g ... f.?.~ .... ~.~~.~ .............. : ................. ........................... : ..... ~.~ 
owneT ........ of said clai.r.rFfo; the purpose of complying with the laws of the United States per· ' 

taining to assessment of annual work, and .... ~.~}.~ ... ~.~!.:~:.~~~~.~ .~.~.~.~}~~~.~.~.~E! .... ~ .. ·.~ .. ~.~~~.l , 
3lim Day 3.Ross Housholder et al ' . . 

.............................. 1 ...... ........................ ................ 1 ........................................................................... .................... . 

wen: the men employed by said owner~ ....... and who labored upon said claim, did said work and 
4' b . d' f'.J.. rl t- . 

improvements, the same being as follows, to-wi t : .. :r:.~.~.~~ ... ~~.~.12~ ..... :r:.::::.~ ... ~.12::-... :.' .... '?F~ ... ?:-.~: .... 
. ........ 1.o.~er.....l~.el._.C.hie.t:_En~1r.e.er. ... tu.nnel.; ... 0.1.ea.r.ing. .. :t.unn.~l ... Q~L.r.Cl~ .. c.a:v: e.d 

from top and walls; building entrance to intermediate level 'from 
.. · ...... sU'r:raO·~·:···el'~al'l·n-g-.. (1'~:nj'r1"S···m·Ltr·oc·k··Trc;ll'Cl~fi·tin·miairt·~· .. reV'~r·~(j·· .... ········ 
........ ;le.I:mi.t .. .f ur..the.x ... exp.l 0 Z 817t i.o.n .... .a..nd. .. e.x t.I:ac.ti.un .. o.f .... th.e .. .a.r.e.a .. ::t: r.Otn ••• tb.:i.!3 

level; Repairing 1000 feet road from portal lower tunnel to ~ain 
.. ···· .. ·S·to·cKt·on··HiIT·ro·a.u· .. so .... t1i·a't···ma:t:er·LiI';· .. ·t:c;oTs···a:rl'a .. ·sup·pl·i·es .. ·c·ouTa···b'e 
.. ····.··t·:r-a·ns1*>;.r-ted· .. :to···the··:P0·F·ta·l .. ·o;f. ... t:he···unGe-F5F-0u·n4"-¥";Q.r:*i·ni$s·~·=·e~H.·iF·:bflg, and 

rebuilding transportation trail from the 'Dortal of the Chief 3ngineel' ···· .. ·?E:~··tu·nneI···to·· .. the···mrne···r·oad·~····tjie·n·c·e .... to· .. I:iaTri .. S·t·c;cyto·n· .. HT1I'··r·ci~:6.·;· 
.. ····· .. 8·1:ea.T±~g··dr-if·t't) .. -aml· .. c-rcr!)~C-t1-tz···i·n .. eh-i-ef··-Enrr±n~·er·fft?:3· ·tnrrn-e:l·; · .. ········ 
......... ~~ttl:li.. lc1z.ng, .. o.;r.f:.y.": ... §.Ql:.t.~ng .. 9.J;.~. ~.;' .. t.Q.o.l.$.~ .... 9.t.!.2~.1.i.~.~., ... ma.t .e.rJ~1 ... cnQ.'Jnt.i nr.; 

t.o ~42. 00 and labo r aYJlOUl1 ting to ~;; 208. 00, besides 0 ther -;7ork 

' .. ?~e,fo",.lect. by the owner on and ~be~~f'I.".:.". 

.' Subscribed and sworn to before me this.I~ ......... day of.. ... J~.~ .................. , A. D. 19.~.f. 

(My commission eXPi;~~.N.Qi."2ii~i939 ......... )·4r;:-f~~P;~bli~·· 
. E.no~s ECusllOlder, 429 ~prinf: St., KinaHan, 

FlIed and recorded at request of.. .................................................. -........................................ ............ . 

........ /-:;,~.~.'?!?-.~.t...;r.~.~y.:.~.~.~ ....... ,A. D. 19 .. ~~ .. , at. ..... ~.;.~.Q ..... o 'clock ...... ,.;~ ....... l\1., Book ... ........... .. 

Proof of Labor; pages ...................... .............. , Records of 'Mohave County, AI'izoJUI. 

·By ...... .................. _ ............................ .... ........ ........ ~ . County Recorder 
Deputy Recorder 

Page ............... . 
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Affidavit of Labor Peformed and Improvements Made 

STATE OF ARIZONA, l 
County of MOhave

L
, ~ s~. Ha 1/ . ('f r 

.-" .. --.--.------- ..... _ .. _ .. _._._ ... _ ..... _.M .... _ ............. ............. .............. _ ........ __ ....... bemo dul~ sworn, deposes anci 

says that he is a citizen of the United States and more than twenty-one years of age, and re-

sides at... ._ ..... _Kt0sy..r.?1 .. q .!? ........................................ in_ ........ Mo ... b.4..V.k .................. .. 
County, State of Arizona, and is personally acquainted with the mining claimSknown as ........... . 

... CO/.y. ... _E/.?j?Laeer. ... C~.~ ... ~ ... ~~ .. ~!!1 .. ~~ 3.P~ 
·~~·/~t-·~·k:b.1in.~~r.:.:;;~.(~ ... ~ ... /kh.(-.. ~ .. ..3~.et4~3J>2 

::::: ~:~:.l~:~:t~n~~~~~~:~-:~;;~~~~:-~~~;~~~~;~~~~~;::-~~:~~~~--;~;:~~~~:~ . 
in the office of the County Recorder of said cOJ in Book. .. ~.~ ... _ ... of Records of Mines, 

at page,AI.~;.r~JJ.J, that between the .... 20 ........... day oL ........ Jv~ ___ .... _ .... hU •• __ •• uA. D. 

~_9=~:=~#~~}. ::e~:.1~~_._tl~~st 
1 ~. 

• ___ ••••• ____ • ____ ••• __ ~ ____ •••• _ •• _ ._ •• ________ _ • • • _ •• ___ ._.,._._ ... . . .... .... u U"" ........ .- ••• • u ••••• dollars wo l~~ of W 0 r k and imp rove-

ments were done and performed upon said claim$not including the location 'work of said claim. 
, ~ 

~~~~ __ =:~~_::~_~~~~~~=_~:~~.~~:~_:~_~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~l .. ~~~ .. ~~.~ .. ~.~2.~~$::ffi;;;;7~""Mi-

By_ .. ____ .......... ___ .... ___ ._ ....... _ .. ~_ .. _ .. _ ............ _ .. ...... _ ...... . County Recorder 
Deputy Recorder 

Page ... __________ ._. 
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Coun ty _ of ... ................ · .............. : 

. ~ ..... ·.~~>:~(;~. :~; ... -~.~ .. ~?~.~.J~?~~.l~.?.~.~.~.~ .............. ..................... ................ : .......... being dUly · sworn, oeposes and 

says that he is a citizen of the United States and more than twenty-one years of age, and resides at 

K.tn6ffi~JL ...................... .in .. ... ... JE.9.h~.y.~ .......... ..... ..... ... .. ... . County, :;;tate of Arizona, and Is personally ~~- . "' . . ' '' r 

. Chief :!:ngineer ~ recorded In Book 3-1~ ofMines 
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STATE OF ARIZONA, l ," , , 
County of Mohave ~ SSe 

.,' . . ~ ' . 
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Affidavit of Labor Performed and Improvements Made 

STATf<~ OF ARTZONA, } 
Coullty of Mohave ~:s. I / ~ _ , 

8. ~ ~being duly sworn, deposes and 

SilYS that he is a citizen of}he United States and more than twenty-one years of age, and re- , 

sides .t431 .e'~J I ill ~4 ~ 
COlillty, Statc of Arizona, anY is personally acqllaintcc1 with the mil' ng claiIIl.4.-known as__ . ! 

\ 

--------~~----~--~ 
326 -----'m--''--...,:J-Pa ge 

--~~--~~----~--
--<.r1J---<---+-o} Page 31 Z 

Page 

PaO'e . .~ 

Mohave, State of 

'-,,~~~~~~ __ ..A. D,19ka, 

mCllb') were done and performed upon said claim, not including the location work of said claim. 

Sll~~d ~ade &- at the expellse of 
oWller~of said claim for the pm'pose of complyillg with the laws of thc United States per

ent of afiltl'o work a!ld~~~ 

,~ 

By _____________________________ _ 
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KlNBRAL DEPOSITS OW ' KOHAn OOUJ(ft"~ 8i 

in gold. About 2,000 tons of ore .. ·id to run from $6 to fTper ton lie 

on the dump. The production to date is reported to be aboGtt&OO,ooo. 

PrinOf Otorge mme.-The Prince George mine, l~ aIIout aGe- . 

fourth mile southeast of the Cupe} mine, is developM by • 180-foGt 

shaft and drifts, and is said to yield about 2,000 plJau of water • 

day. The vein dips steeply to ·the north and is abc:MK 1.1 feet thick. 

The total production is about $100,000., 

'De la F Ofttaine miM.-The De la Fontaine mine, loeatA!Jd at &be " 

west side of the di~rict, on the CftI8t of the range, 11 fOO hit deep, 

and comprises about 1,400 feet of drift. The 'fain it r to 10 feet ill 

width, and dips steeply to the oorth. The ore lUDS aboat 35 per cent 
in lead and zinc, and contains 80IIle gold. Good ~ bodHa, 2 to 4 feet 

thick and .of considerable extent, are blocked out in the lower 300 feet 

of the mine . 
'C.'1 mine.-The '63 mine, located in the southe1'll part of the diatriet, 

u. 200 feet deep and is stated to have produced • total of t:sooPQO, 
.-nstly in rich silver ore. 

Little Ollie mine.-The Little Chief miDe., located one-fourth am. 
o ockton Hill camp, is about 100 feet deep and eontains abend 

• JlOO feet of underground work. The vein, suppolld to be ODe of the 

.... ns of the Treasu~e Hill mine already deecribed, dipa steeply to :the 

... ...theast The productioo, amounting to many thouand doU.", it 

~i l4bipping ore, averaging iQ silYfll' about 360 01:lftees and in eo.id 6 

.• , &0 ounces per ton, with 8 to 40 per cent of lead. =,", 

1'. O. D. mine.-The C. O. D. mine, located 2i miles north of Stock, 

.' Hill camp, in the upper part of C. O. D. Gulcl1, is de'feloped by a 

~ft 400 feet deep, drifts, and Itopes, on and between two maiD and 

.. • IlUbordinate levels, agpgatm, in. all about ~ feet of under-

.v,.md work. The principal surface equipments consiat of a 6O-ton 

~ntrating mill and engines. The vein dips .p)y north"al'c!, 

... .d is about 7 feet thick. The on, whose principal 'falue is in Biber, 

__ about as follows: Silver, 160 ounces per ton; pld, 2 ounces per 

•. ; lead, 12 per cent; with some zinc and a little copper. Except the 

i" .. . grade ore, it is mostly worked out for a distance of about 400 

..... on either side of the main shaft, beyond which good. ON is re

~.rtf'd. The mine closed down late in 1904 and is now full of water. 

.~ total production is reported and in part verified by smelter retun! 

~ to be $1,800,000, that of silver alone amounting to about 

AS .1lOO,OOO. 
GOLD uaft' DJIlTaIcr. 

The Gold BaSin district is situated in the eastern part of the White 

Hills, in the Gold Basin mining district .It extends over a hilly area 

~ "out 6 miles in dia~eter, sloping Ilnd draining t~ Hualpai Wash on 

ttw ea:;t. and range!' from 2,900 to 5.000 feet in elevation. The water 
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SUMMARY OF GEOLOGICAL REPORT 

CHIEF ENGINEER PROPERTY 
Wallapai Mining District 

Mohave County, Arizona 

The Chief Engineer Property consists of four conticuous, 
unpatented mining cl~ims located in Section 9, Township 22N, 
Range l7W, G&SRM, Mohave County, Arizona. 

The property is a part of the Stockton Hill Camp. A late 
1800's silver bonanza where oxidized ores ran ~s high as 3000 
ounces silver per ton. The Chief Engineer property was worked 
until the turn of the century but production statistics are 
unavailable. 

The property is located in the central portion of the 
Cerbat Mountain Range, one of the many north south trending, 
fault-block ranges of the southwest desert. Rocks exposed at 
the surgace, on the Chief Engineer property, include pre
Cambrian metamorphic rocks cut by Mesozoic (?) intrusives and 
by mineralized veins of unknown (Tertiary?) age. 

The ore deposits on the property may be of two types: 
Oxidized, near surface vein deposits often greatly enriched in 
silver; and deeper, primary, base metal-silver vein deposits 
which may extend to considerable depth. 

The most favorable loci for ore is at the junction of veins 
with other structu~es, although it can be found randomly spaced 
along the veins in lenses or shoots. The main vein on the Chief 
Engineer property trends northwest and projects to a shallow 
underground intersection with neighboring dykes. 

Results of field reconnaissance indicate the following: 

A) Mineralized structures traverse the property and ore is 
exposed in prospect pits, trenches, etc., indicating 
the oxide zone was not mined out by the first miners. 

B) Dykes and veins project to a shallow underground 
-intersection which would provide a sizable locus 
for ore deposition. 

C) Paat mining on the property has produced a considerable 
amount of dump material which may be amenable to 
cyanidation. 

Wm. Vanderwall, Geologist 
April 30, 1981 
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LOCATION: 

Geological Report 
CHIEF ENGINEER PROPERTY 

Wallapai Mining District 
Mohave County, Arizona 

The Chief Engineer property con~ists of four contiguous, 
unpatented mining claims located approximately eight miles north 
of Kingman, Arizona, on the eastern slope of the Cerbat Mountains. 
The claims are situated in Section 9, Township 22N, Range l7W, 
G&SRM, and are accessible via county and private roads. 

SCOPE OF REPORT: 

Facts and opinions contained in the report are based on a 
cusory field examination of the property and on the author's 
specific knowledge of the area and general familiarity with the 
published literature concerning the Wallapai District. 

HISTORY AND PRODUCTION: 

The Chief Engineer property lies centrally in the famous 
silver bonanza ghost camp of Stockton Hill, where rich silver 
discoveries brought miners to the area as early as 1863. Oxidized 
silver ores (up to 3000 ozs. per ton) were mined at Stockton Hill 
with the bulk of ~roduction during the 1870-1880 period. The 
rapid decline in silver prices between 1885-1895, the r~cession 
of 1905 and the added cost of mining the deeper, leaner, sulfide 
ores caused the suspention of mining operations. The area, for 
the most part, has been idle ever since. 

Schrader, 1909 (USGS Bulletin 397, pp. 112-113) briefly 
describes the Little Chief Mine (now the Chief Engineer) and 
estimates its production to be $25,000 in silver (125,000 ozs. 
@ 20¢/oz.). Schrader credits the Little Chief with approximately 
1000 feet of underground work and gives cerargarite (AgCI), 
galena (PbS) and native gold as the principal ore minerals. He 
states ore tenure as 350 ounces of silver per ton, 14% to 30% 
lead, and up to one half ounce gold. Physical inspection of 
dump material tends to support Schrader's values. 

The value of metals produced in the Wallapai District during . 
the years 1904-1948 (U.S. Bureau of Mines 1948 Annual Report) was 
about 22.5 million dollars at 1948 prices (nearly a half a billion 
dollars at todays prices). Values were principally in lead and 
zinc, but with substantial amounts of copper, silver and gold. 

Currently Penzoil-Duval Corporation, approximately 4 miles 
. northwest of the Chief Engineer property, is reportedly producing 
18,000 to 20,000 tons per day of open pit ore averaging 0.5% 
copper and 0.045% molybdenum, plus other metals. 

(1) 



GEOLOGY AND ORE DEPOSITS: 

The Cerbat Mountains constitute one of the many north
south trending, fault block ranges of the southwest desert. 

-They consist primarily of metamorphosed pre-Cambiran igneous 
and sedimentary rocks, cut by later intrusions of Mesozoic (1) 
granite and monzonite porphyries, kn~wn locally as the Ithaca 
Peak Granite, and by Tertiary volcanic dykes. Centering around 
the Ithaca Peak intrusive, mineralization is typically copper 
and molybdenum sulfides, now being minei by Duval. Surr6unding 
the intrusive is a zone several miles wide of copper-lead-zinc
silver bearing veins which gradationally change to veins of 
intense silver-lead-mineralization. The Chief Engineer property 
contains veins of the silver-lead type. , 

The vein type ore deposits occur in clefts or cracks in the 
country rock in which the mineral material precipitated from 
agueous solution (hydrothermal fissure veins). It is probable 
that these fissures formed from forces accompanying the im
placement of the Ithaca Peak intrusive. With the intrusive act-
ing asa heat engine, a convecting hydrothermal system developed 
that set up a hypogene enrichment process which deposited ore 
and gangue minerals near the top of the convecting cell and 
extracted metals and sulfur from sources 'at depth. Conceivably, 
as the solution approached the fissure level, it boiled, thereby 
distilling the acid forming constituants CO 2 and H2S. Cooling 
and a slight pH rise of the residual liquids, due to loss of acid 
forming constituants, may be regarded as the mechanism of sulfide 
precipitation. Exposure of the veins to normal weathering processes 
oxidized the ore and, to a point, enriched it by the downward 
migration of slightly acidic rainwater carrying metals in solution. 

Many veins, occuring in nearly vertical fault fissures, strike 
northwest and outcrop for considerable distances. The faults 
fissures are largely occupied by breccia with abundant shearing and 
some gouge. Ore lenses, or shoots, though not continuous are 
numerous and tend to have greater vertical rather than horizontal 
extent. Concentrations of extremely hi-grade ore appear to favor 
vein junctures. These concentrations are attributable to chemical 
and physical changes which enhanced mineral deposition at the 
fissure level of the convecting cell. 

The main vein on the Chief Engineer property is a prominent 
linear structure which extends from the Banner Mine southeastward. 
It cuts all lithologic units in the area, mostly pre-Cambrian 
granite, to intersect with no less than two dykes on the Chief 
Engineer pro~erty. The vein is composed of quartz and silicified 
granite breccia with some gouge. The vein trends N400 W and is 
nearly vertical. The vein is from 3 to 9 feet wide and heavily 
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stained in outcrop by iron and manganese. Evidence of mineral
ization in the vein is from pronounced gossan caps, in place 
m~neralization underground and the number and extent of workings 
on · the vein. 

Dykes on the property include granite porphyry and diabase 
but are, presumably, less mineralized than the vein. No dyke
vein junction is apparent on the surface but ·attitude and trend 
of the dykes as well as mine dump material suggests an underground 
intersection. 

The primary mineralization is one of proustite, galena, 
sphalerite, chalcopyrite, pyrite and arsenopyrite together with 
a variety of gange minerals. The oxidized protion of the veins 
ranges from 50-300 feet and may be very rich in lead sulfide, 
silver cloride,native silver and lesser concentrations of native 
gold. 

ORE RESERVES: 

The Chief Engineer property contains a known ore body composed 
of primary base metal-silver values as well as oxidized silver
gold values. Data from past developments, publications and reports 
are insufficient, or unavailable, to completely delineate the ore 
body for volumetric analysis. However, there is ore exposed in 
various underground workings and in ma~y places on the surface; 
prospect pits, trenches, dumps, etc. 

Numerous veins traverse the Chief Engineer property, some of ' 
which are known to contain ore shoots rich in silver and gold. 
The shoots are generally less than three feet wide and tend to 
have a greater vertical than horizontal extent. The Little Chief 
Mine, located on the main vein of the Chief Engineer property, is 
on one such ore shoot but the extent and exact tenure of this 
shoot cannot be ascertained since the mine is presently caved and 
inaccessible. However previous developments on the same vein and 
in the immediate vacinity of the Little Chief Mine have shown 
considerable ore at depth which indicates commercial quantities 
of ore may be encountered beneath the present workings. 

Previous mining operations on the property have produced 
some sizable mine dumps. The possibility of precious metal 
extraction from these dumps should not be overlooked. 

CONCLUSION: 

On the basis of surface observations and in accessible old 
workings, plus facts provided in the published literature and by 
local people of reputation it is the author's conclusion the 
property contains well developed structures with strong to moderate 
silver-lead mineralization. 

(3) 



It is also the author's conclusion that the results of an 
adequate exploration program consisting of detailed geological 
mapping and diamond drilling would justify initiating a mining 
venture. 

(4) 

Respectfully submitted, 

(Wm. Vanderwall)ss 
Wm. Vanderwall, Geologist 
April 30, 1981 
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BASTIN, E.S., 1924. Origin of Certain Rich Silver Ores Near 
Cloride and Kingman, Arizona: United States Geological 
Survey (U.S.G.S.) Bulletin 750, pp. 17-39. 

Includes general features of area, detailed descriptions 
of major mines with petrographic examination results of 
surface and subsurface ores. Concludes proustite 
(Ag3AsS3)' galena (PbS), sphalerite (ZnS), chalcopyrite 
(CuFeS2), are primary (hypogene) ore minerals in the Chloride 
(pp. 24-33) and Stockton Hill (pp. 33-35) areas. Thus silver, 
copper, lead and zinc values should persist throughout the 
primary ore zone. Oxidation products giving rich silver 
values neat the surface are cerargyrite (AgCl) and native 
metal, which were caused by secondary enrichment. Con-
cludes primary silver ores warrant further explorations 
and development. 

DINGS, M.G., 1950. Wallapai Mining District, Mohave County, 
Ar~zona: Arizona Bureau of Mines (ABM) Bulletin 156, 
pt. 1, pp. 138-142. 

Brief and sketchy description of ge~logy and mines in 
the district. Mentions Pinkham Mine on page 142. 

DINGS, M.G., 1951. The Wallapai Mining District, Cerbat 
Mountains, Mohave County, Arizona: USGS Bulletin 798, 
pp. 162. 

Detailed description of geology, structures, ore deposits, 
mines and prospects. Production records from selected mines. 
Pinkham production given as over 14,000 ounces of silver, 
27.5 tons of copper plus lesser quantities of gold and lead. 
Concludes future economic importance of district lies chiefly 
in base-metal sulfides. Author states that discovery of 
large orebodies of massive sulfide veins and/or disseminated 
porphyry type deposits by proper exploration very probable. 

ELSING, M.J. and HEINEMAN, E.S., 1936. Arizona Metal Production: 
ABM Bulletin 140, pp. 73. 

Establishes Wallapai District production from 1908-1933 as 
just over half a million tons producing $1,037,468 in gold; 
1,913,345 ozs. AG; 966,235 lbs. Cu: 35,990,504 1bs. Pb: 
95,587,344 lbs. Zn. 

Revised United States Bureau of Mines figures 1908-1948 give 
totals as just over one and a quarter million tons producing 
124,491 ozs. Au: 4,813,757 ozs. Ag: 5,712,992 lbs. Cu: 
71,473,292 lbs. Pb: 169,520,515 lbs. Zn. 
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NOTE: Niether of these reports take into account early production from the rich oxidized veins before the turn of the century. That production estimated to be greater than 1,000,000 ounces of silver came, for the most part, from the mines of the Stockton Hill area. Nor do these. reports cons ide the production of cop~er and molybdenum from the Penzoil-Duval open pit mine at Mineral Park' 1962-present). Mineral Park is located midway between the Pinkham and Chief Engineer properties. 

HAURY, P.S., 1947. Examination of lead-zinc mines in the Wallapai Mining District, Mohave County, Arizona: United States Bureau of Mines (USBM) Report On Investigation, Number 4101, 43p. 

Brief description of geology, history and ore deposits. Detailed description of selected mine workings. Notable among these are the Lone Jack, page 18-19 (near the Pinkham property and comparable) and the Jim Kane and DeLa Fontaine mines pages 32-35 (near the Chief Engineer property and comparable). Mine descriptions include above and below ground geology, USBM ore and wall rock assay results, min~ history, ownership and development. Maps of mine workings with sample locations included in the report. Concludes Wallapai District has substantial primary silverlead-zinc-copper reserves with considerable enrichment of silver, copper and gold in the shallow, oxidized zone. 

HERNON, R.M., 1938. Cerbat Mountains: In Some Arizona Ore Deposits, ABM Bulletin 145, pp. 110-117. 

Brief description of topology, geology, history, etc., followed by adequate description of Tennesse Mine developed to a depth of 1600 feet and still in ore. The Tennesse produced silver lead zinc ore from veins in the chloride area until the close of World War II. The author elaborates on ore character, alteration and secondary enrichment in the chloride area. 

MC KNIGHT, E.T .. Mesoth~rmal Silver-Lead-Zinc Deposits~ In Ore Deposits of the Western States (Lingren Volume), pp.592-93, American Institute of Mining and Metallurgical Engineering. 

Brief geological overview; character and genisis of ore deposits, total production, regional geology and history. 
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High silver vaiues in shallow oxidized zone noted throughout 
district especially in the Stockton Hill area and ascribed 
to secondary enrichment processes." Concludes primary sulfide 
deposits in veins are mesothermal base metal-silver deposits 
which may widen with depth. . 

SCHRADER, F.C., 1909. Mineral Deposits of the Cerbat Range, 
Black Mountains and Grand Wash Cliffs, Mohave County, 
Arizona: USGS Bulletin 397, 220p. 

Considered the textbook for much of the geology, production 
and history of the Wallapai District. Detailed descriptions 
of selected mines both above and below ground. Shows 
Pinkham Mine as being developed to the 240 foot level, 
describes ore as oxidized in upper workings to 85 foot level 
then primary ore to total depth. Notes copper secondary 
enrichment products, chalcocite and bornite in upper two 
levels. Notes primary ore encountered in 140 foot level 
averaged 9% Cu and 60 ozs: Ag per ton. Map (pp.75) shows 
total depth 400 foot, 5 levels, totaling 1200 feet of 
progress and approximately one thirq of the inferred orebody 
mined out. Author suggest orebody located at junction of 
Pinkham and Midnight vein, suggests veins may horsetail at 
this junction and implies a continuation of Pinkham orebody 
both north and south from the present workings (Diagram 
pp. 76). See" also Midnight Mine description pp. 76-77. 

Schrader describes the Stockton Hill area, pp. 107-115, 
equally as well. The Little Chief Mine, pp. 112-113 (now 
the Chief Engineer property) is described as being developed 
to the 200 foot level with some 1000 feet of total progress. 
The Author likens the Little Chief Mine with the Banner Mine 
and the Treasure Hill Mine, observing that all are on the 
same (Banner) vein, all had the same surface expression and 
all produced the same type of ore. The Little Chief produced 
ore averaging 350 ozs. Ag and 14% to 30% Pb per ton. 

SCHRADER, F.C., 1917. Geology and Ore Deposits of Mohave County, 
Arizona: AIME Trans., Vol. 56, pp. 197-236. 

Similar to USGS Bulletin 397. Describes history, topology, 
geology and ore deposits. Describes selected mines both 
above and below ground. 
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THOMAS, B.E., 1949. Ore Deposits of the Wa11apai District, Arizona: Economic Geology, Vol. 44, pp. 663-705. 

Describes general geology and characteristic fissure veins with associated wall rock alteration and secondary enrichment. Emphasis on ore shoots; mineralogy, age, texture and genisis. Concludes mineralizing fluids fo110~ed pre-existing conduits and are subsequent to majority of dykes and veins. Suggests that veins may widen with depth and increase in lead-zinc relative to copper-silver-gold. Considers district has good potential for future base-metal production. 
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SUMMARY OF GEOLOGICAL REPORT 

CHIEF ENGINEER PROPERTY 
Wa11apai Mining District 

Mohave County, Arizona 

The Chief Engineer Property consists of four conticuous, 
unpatented mining claims located in Section 9, Township 22N, 
Range l7W, G&SRM, Mohave County, Arizona. 

The property is a part of the Stockton Hill Camp. A late 
1800's silver bonanza where oxidized ores ,ran as high as 3000 
ounces silver per ton. The Chief Engineer property was worked 
until the turn of the century but production statistics are 
unavailable. 

The property is located in the central portion of the 
Cerbat Mountain Range, one of the many north south trending, 
fault-block ranges of the southwest desert. Rocks exposed at 
the surgace, on the Chief Engineer property, include pre
Cambrian metamorphic rocks cut by Mesozoic (?) intrusives and 
by mineralized veins of unknown (Tertiary?) age. 

The ore deposits on the property may be of two types: 
Oxidized, near surface vein deposits often greatly enriched in 
silver; and deeper, primary, base metal-silver vein deposits 
which may extend to considerable depth. 

The most favorable loci for ore is at the junction of veins 
with other structures, although it can be found randomly spaced 
along the veins in lenses or shoots. The main vein on the Chief 
Engineer property trends northwest and projects to a shallow 
underground intersection with neighboring dykes. 

Results of field reconnaissance indicate the following: 

A) Mineralized structures traverse the property and ore is 
exposed in prospect pits, trenches, etc., indicating 
the oxide zone was not mined out by the first miners. 

B) Dykes and veins project to a shallow underground 
intersection which would provide a sizable locus 
for ore deposition. 

c) Past mining on the property has produced a considerable 
amount of dump material which may be amenable tQ 
cyanidation. 

Wm. Vanderwall, Geologist 
April 30, 1981 
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LOCATION: 

Geological Report 
CHIEF ENGINEER PROPERTY 

Wallapai Mining District 
Mohave County, Arizona 

The Chief Engineer property consists of four contiguous, 
unpatented mining claims located approximately eight miles north 
of Kingman, Arizona, on the eastern slope of the Cerbat Mountains. 
The claims are situated in Section 9, Township 22N, Range l7W, 
G&SRM, and are accessible via county and private roads. 

SCOPE OF REPORT: 

Facts and opinions contained in the report are based on a 
cusory field examination of the property and on the author's 
sp~cific knowledge of the area and general familiarity with the 
published literature concerning the Wallapai District. 

HISTORY AND PRODUCTION: 

The Chief Engineer property lies centrally in the famous 
silver bonanza ghost camp of Stockton Hi~l, where rich silver 
discoveries broulht miner. to the area as early as 1863. Oxidized 
silver ore. (up t~ 3000 oz •• per ton) were mined at Stockton Hill 
with the bulk of production during the 1870-1880 period. The 
rapid decline in silver prices between 1885-1895, the r~cession 
of 1905 and the added cost of mining the deeper, leaner, sulfide 
ores caused the .uspention of mining operations. The area, for 
the most part, has been idle ever .ince. 

Schrader, 1909 (USGS Bulletin 397, pp. 112-113) briefly 
describes the Little Chief Mine (now the Chief Engineer) and 
estimates its production to be $25,000 in silver (125,000 ozs. 
@ 20¢/oz.). Schrader credits the Little Chief with approximately 
1000 feet of underground work and gives cerargarite (AgCl), 
galena (PbS) and native gold as the principal ore minerals. He 
states ore tenure as 350 ounces of silver per ton, 14% to 30% 
lead, and up to one half ounce gold. Physical inspection of 
dump material tends to support Schrader's values. 

The value of metals produced in the Wallapai District during 
the years 1904-1948 (U.S. Bureau of Mines 1948 Annual Report) was 
about 22.5 million dollars at 1948 prices (nearly a half a billion 
dollars at todays prices). Values were prinCipally in lead and 
zinc, but with substantial amounts of copper, silver and gold. 

Currently Penzoil-Duval Corporation, approximately 4 miles 
. northwest of the Chief Engineer property, is reportedly producing 
18,000 to 20,000 tons per day of open pit ore averaging 0.5% 
copper and 0.045% molybdenum, plus other metals. 

(1) 



GEOLOGY AND ORE DEPOSITS: 

The Cerbat Mountains constitute one of the many north
south trending, fault block ranges of the southwest desert. 

-They consist primarily of metamorphosed pre-Cambiran igneous 
and sedimentary rocks, cut by later intrusions of Mesozoic (1) 
granite and monzonite porphyries, knQwn locally as the Ithaca 
Peak Granite, and by Tertiary volcanic dykes. Centering around 
the Ithaca Peak intrusive, mineralization is typically copper 
and molybdenum sulfides, now being mine~ by Duval. Surrounding 
the intrusive is a zone several miles wide of copper-lead-zinc
silver bearing veins which gradationally change to veins of 
intense silver-lead-mineralization. The Chief Engineer property 
contains veins of the silver-lead type. 

The vein type ore deposits occur in clefts or cracks in the 
country rock in which the mineral material precipitated from 
agueous solution (hydrothermal fissure veins). It is probable 
that these fissures formed from forces accompanying the im
placement of the Ithaca Peak intrusive. With the intrusive act-
ing as "a heat engine, a convecting hydrothermal system developed 
that set up a hypogene enrichment process which deposited ore 
and gangue minerals near the top of the convecting cell and 
extracted metals and sulfur from sources "at depth. Conceivably, 
as the solution approached the fissure level, it boiled, thereby 
distilling the acid forming constituants CO 2 and H2S. Cooling 
and a slight pH rise of the residual liquids, due to loss of acid 
forming constituants, may be regarded as the mechanism of sulfide 
precipitation. Exposure of the veins to normal weathering processes 
oxidized the ore and, to a point, enriched it by the downward 
migration of slightly acidic rainwater carrying metals in solution. 

Many veins, occuring in nearly vertical fault fissures, strike 
northwest and outcrop for considerable distances. The faults 
fissures are largely occupied by breccia with abundant shearing and 
some gouge. Ore lenses, or shoots, though not continuous are 
numerous and tend to have greater vertical rather than horizontal 
extent. Concentrations of extremely hi-grade ore appear to favor 
vein junctures. These concentrations are attributable to chemical 
and physical changes which enhanced mineral deposition at the 
fissure level of the convecting cell. 

The main vein on the Chief Engineer property is a prominent 
linear structure which extends from the Banner Mine southeastward. 
It cuts all lithologic units in the area, mostly pre-Cambrian 
granite, to intersect with no less than two dykes on the Chief 
Engineer property. The vein is composed of quartz and silicified 
granite breccia with some gouge. The vein trends N400 W and is 
nearly vertical. The vein is from 3 to 9 feet wide and heavily 
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, 
stained in outcrop by iron and manganese. Evidence of mineral
ization in the vein is from pronounced gossan caps, in place 
m,ineralization underground and the number and extent of workings 
on the vein. 

Dykes on the property include granite porphyry and diabase 
but are, presumably, less mineralized than the vein. No dyke
vein junction is apparent on the surface but attitude and trend 
of the dykes as well as mine dump material suggests an underground 
intersection. 

The primary mineraliz~tion is one of proustite, galena, 
sphalerite, chalcopyrite, pyrite and arsenopyrite together with 
a variety of gange minerals. The oxidized pr9tion of the veins 
ranges from 50-300 feet and may be very rich in lead sulfide, 
silver cloride,native silver and lesser concentrations of native 
gold. 

ORE RESERVES: 

The Chief Engineer property contains a known ore body composed 
of primary base metal-silver values as well as oxidized silver
gold values. Data from past developments, publications and reports 
are insufficient, or unavailable, to completely delineate the ore 
body for volumetric analysis. However, there is ore exposed in 
various upderground workings and in ma~y places on the surface; 
prospect pits, tranches, dumps, etc. 

Numerous veins traverse the Chief Engineer property, some of ' 
which are known to contain ore shoots rich in silver and gold. 
The shoots are generally less than three feet wide and tend to 
have a greater vertical than horizontal extent. The Little Chief 
Mine, located on the main vein of the Chief Engineer property, is 
on one such ore shoot but the extent and exact tenure 9f this 
shoot cannot be ascertained since the mine is presently caved and 
inaccessible. However previous developments on the same vein and 
in the immediate vacinity of the Little Chief Mine have shown 
considerable ore at depth which indicates commercial quantities 
of ore may be encountered beneath the present workings. 

Previous mining operations on the property have produced 
some sizable mine dumps. The possibility of precious metal 
extraction from these dumps should not be overlooked. 

CONCLUSION: 

On the basis of surface observations and in accessible old 
workings, plus facts provided in the published literature and by 
local people of reputation it is the author's conclusion the 
property contains well developed structures with strong to moderate 
silver-lead mineralization. 

(3) 



It is also the author's conclusion that the results of an 
adequate exploration program consisting of detailed geological 
mapping and diamond drilling would justify initiating a mining 
venture. 

(4) 

~espectfu11y submitted, 

(Wm. Vanderwa11)ss 
Wm. Vanderwall, Geologist 
April 30, 1981 
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BASTIN, I.S., 1924. · Origin of Certain Rich Silver Ores Near 
Cloride and Kinaman, Arizona: United States Geological 
Survey (U.S.G.S.) Bulletin 750, pp. 17-39. 

Includes aeneral features of area, detailed descriptions 
of major mines with petrolraphic examination results of 
surface and subsurface ores. Conc~udes proustit' 
(A.3AsS3)' galena (PbS), sphalerite (ZnS), chalcopyrite 
(CufeS2)' · are primary (hypoaene) are minerals in the Chloride 
(pp. 24-33) and Stockton Bill (pp. 33-35) areas. Thus silver, 
copper, lead and zinc values should persist throulhout the 
primary ore aone. Oxidation products livinl rich silver 
values near the surface are cerarlyrite (AgCl) and · native 
metal, which ·wer. caused by secondary enrichment. Con-
clud.s primary silver ores warrant further explorations 
and developaent. 

DINGS, M.G., 1950. Wallapai Hining District, Mohave County, 
Arizona: Arizona Bureau of Mines (ABM) Bulletin 156, 
pt. 1, pp.138-l42. 

Brief and sketchy .description of geololY and mines in 
the di.trict. Kentione Pinkham Mine on page 142. 

DIRGS, M.G., 1951. The Wallapai Mininl District, Cerbat 
Mountains, Mohave County, .rizona: USGS Bulletin 798, 
pp. 162. 

Detailed description of leology, structures, are deposits, 
ain.s and prospects. Production· records from selected mibes. 
Pinkham production liven as over 14,000 ounces of silver, 
27.5 tons of copper plus lesser quantities of gold and lead. 
Conclude. future economic importance of district lies chiefly 
in base-metal sulfides. Author states that discovery of . 
larle orebodies of massive sulfide veins and/or disseminated 
porphyry type deposits by proper exploration very probable • 

. 
BLSIBG, M.J. and BIINIMAN, I.S., 1936. Arizona Metal Production: 

ABK Bulletin 140, pp. 73. 

Batablishes Wallapai District production from 1908-1933 as 
just over half a million tons producing $1,037,468 in gold; 
1,913,345 ozs. AG; 966,235 lbs. Cu: 35,990,504 lbs. Pb: 
95,587,'44 1bs. Zn. 

Revis.d United States Bureau of Mines figures 1908-1948 give 
totals as just over one and a quarter million tons producing 
124,491 ozs. Au: 4,813,757 oz •. Ag: 5,712,992 lbs. Cu: 
71,473,292 1bs. Pb: 169,520,515 1bs. Zn. 
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NOTE: Niether ' of these reports take into account early 
produ~tion from the rich oxidized veins before the turn 
of the century. That production estimated to be greater 
than 1,000,000 ounces of silver came, for the most part, 
from the mines of the Stockton Hill area. Nor do these 
reports conside the production of copper and molybdenum 
from the Penzoil-Duval open pit mi~e at Mineral Park 
1962-present). Mineral Park is located midway between the 
Pinkham and Chief Engineer properties. 

HAURY, P.S., 1947. Examination of lead-zinc mines in the 
Wallapai Mining District, Mohave County, Arizona: United 
States Bureau of Mines (USBM) Report On Investigation, 
Number 4101, 43p. 

Brief description of geology, history and ore deposits. 
Detailed description of selected mine workings. Notable 
am~ng these are the Lone Jack, page 16-19 (near the 
Pinkham property and comparable) and the Jim Kane and 
DeLa Fontaine mines pages 32-35 (near the Chief Engineer 
property and comparable). Mine descriptions include above 
and below ground geology, USBM ore and wall rock assay 
results, mine history, ownership and developme~t. Maps of 
mine workin.s with sample locations included in the report. 
Conc1udea Wa1l.pai District has substantial primary si1ver-
1ead-zinc-copper reserves with considerable enrichment of 
silver, copper and gold in the shallow, oxidized zone. 

HERNON, R.M., 1938. Cerbat Mountains: In Some Arizona Ore 
Depoaita, ABM Bulletin 145, pp. 110-117. 

Brief description of topology, geology, history, etc., 
followed by ad~quate description of Tennesse Mine developed 
to a depth of 1600 feet and still in ore. The Tennesse 
produced ailver lead zinc ore from veins in the chloride 
area until the close of World War II. The author elaborates 
on ore character, alteration and secondary enrichment in the 
chloride ~re •• 

MC ~NIGHT, B.T •• Mesothermal Silver-Lead-Zinc Deposits; In Ore 
Depoaita of the Western States (Lingren Volume), pp.592-93, 
American Institute of Mining and Metallurgical Engineering. 

Brief geological overview; character and genisis of ore 
deposits, total production, regional geology and history. 
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High silver values in shallow oxidized zone noted throughout 
district especially in the Stockton Hill area and ascribed 
to secondary enrichment processes. Concludes primary sulfide 
deposits in veins are mesothermal base metal-silver deposits 
which may widen with depth. 

SCHRADER, F.C., 1909. Mineral Deposits pf the Cerbat Range, 
Black Mountains and Grand Wash Cliffs, Mohave County, 
Arizona: USGS Bulletin 397, 220p. 

Considered the textbook for much of the geology, production 
and history of the Wallapai District. ' Detailed descriptions 
of selected mines both above and below ground. Shows 
Pinkham Mine as being developed to the 240 foot level, 
describes ore as oxidized in upper workings to 85 foot level 
then primary ore to total depth. Notes copper secondary 
enrichment products, chalcocite and bornite in upper two 
levels. Notes primary ore encountered in 140 foot level 
averaged 9% eu and 60 ozs: Ag per ton. Map (pp.75) showe 
total depth 400 foot, 5 levels, totaling 1200 feet of 
progress and approximately one third of the inferred orebody 
mined out. Author suggest orebody l~cated at junction of 
Pinkham and Midnight vein, suggests veins may horsetail at 
this junction, and implies a continuation of Pinkham orebody 
both north and south , from the present workings (Diagram 
pp. 76). See ' also Midnight Mine deecription pp. 76-77. 

Schrader describes the Stockton Hill area, pp. 107-115, 
equally as well. The Little Chief Mine, pp. 112-113 (now 
the Chief Engineer property) is described as being developed 
to the 206 foot level with some 1000 feet of total progress. 
The Author likens the Little Chief Mine with the Banner Mine 
and the Treasure Hill Mine, observing that all are on the 
same (Banner) vein, all had the same surface expression and 
all produced the same type of ore. The Little Chief produced 
ore averaging 350 ozs. Ag and 14% to 30% Pb per ton. 

SCHRADER, F.C., 1917. Geology and Ore Deposits of Mohave County, 
Arizona: AIME Trans., Vol. 56, pp. 197-236. 

Similar to USGS Bulletin 397. Describes history, topology, 
geology and ore deposits. Describes selected mines both 
above and below ground. 
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THOMAS, B.E., 1949. Ore Deposits of the Wallapai District, 
Arizona: Economic Geology, Vol. 44, pp. 663-705. 

Describes general geology and characteristic fissure veins 
with associated wall rock alter~tion and secondary enrichment. 
Emphasis on ore shoots; mineralogy, age, texture and genisis. 
Concludes mineralizing fluids followed pre-existing conduits 
and are subsequent to majority of dykes and veins. Suggests 
that veins may widen with depth and increase in lead-zinc 
relative to copper-silver-gold. Considers district has 
good potential for future base-metal production. 
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::"'" ···<' ·.· .. Almost in the center "f one or the rich~st minin, distri~ta in the ' 
world and ide.III)" situated on a lI'entl,~ slope at the billie of lhe Cerbat 
Ran,e is the picturesttue mininll l·~.mp d Chloride,-so nametl be· 

I. .,' ca~se o~ the c:hara~hr of it._ rich ~Ih'er o.re. It pc~~esses an inter· 
o· I estln, history, dellili. of wlllch we hilve neither the lame lIor splice to . 

' . . consider now; moreO\'el', history ill> beina: made 110 ntpidly in Chloride ' 
. .and the Chloride ~Jillinl: J)i,dl'ict these dn\':s that whlll i:s new tOO:\\' 

! ·will be out of date next week, Hence, we' will jut dowlI l,riefJ)' 'onl)' 
'auth feature,; as will the belter enal,le our rt:ader:s to undell,t:and and 
appreciate "'hat follows. " . 

Away back in the early IIhties when the IndianK were dill 
, hosti!e, scoutini: parties o( soldielll reconnoitering in thi ... region dis· 

. " covered rich silrer ore eXJlosed on surfnce uf the gr(\ulltl, IIl1d, when ' 
. ; . . not engaJ:ed iit c~chan&'in~ tal'get prOlcl ire wit h ,the "rcuskiulI," 

'. · atllKed of{ seHral mining c111ims. News of Lhese rich fincs spread 
: _ .monl pioneer prcspedors of other CllmJlll lind S 'l:n a camp WliS es· 

tablished here that assumed the prcportions cC a t')\\ n in the earlie!!t 
·seventies. HcsLi!e Indiill!s menared the settlers frc 'lllcllt.y ;11111 sev· 
erll! lives were lest before the Indilns beCAme cOllvinced tll :lt the 
whites were here to sta)", 

The sil\'er oru so eusily mined,-Jr more corrertlr, "chlorided," 
.-were found to be lInlazingly rirh, but the ore :lnd trouble \'iitll the 
Indians were nb(\ut the cnly things th:lt roul(1 be I,!'ctten casil)'. 
Tbe.c were nJ rllila'uOIds in Arizcnn in those .:l;-.ys ... lId :\11 Sllpp!iU 
had to be h!lu!ed b)" ox .. nd mu!e teams .too miles onrialld from 
Western Califl)ruia, makinl,!' the oeli\'cred cost of such supplies exces · 
sively high, Ore h:\oto be h:lU!ed to the Color:Hlo Rh'er (II burn's, 
thence by boat to Port Isabel, dOWI1 Lhe Gul( of Caliiorni:a (,nd then 
up the COllst to San FrnllCisl' J to Le shipPl!d to Swame:l, W:des for 
treatment. Such W:lS the richne!s alld purity of the ores shipped. 
thlit han dsome retu rlls were netted Lr these hurdy prollpecton in 

· .pite of the enormous COlits incident to mining IIlId murkeLing. 
These rugJ:ed pioneers suffered hnrdships ;lIul endured 'pri\"a

tions of every kind 1111 only real men do to whom (illls thc lot of blaz
inr trails for civilization to Collow, There were th~ long journcys 
of 400 miles O\'cr alkali and sandy deserts, through the domain of : 
hostile Indian tribes, acrcss a country that then hnd neither rO:1ds 
nor bridges, antI always there lurked danger on enry side from nIan, 
beast or reptile; e,·en Kature seemed antul:onistic, In these du)" of 

· civilization when wc clljO)' pellccful ~eruritr, cOllnmienccs in trnveI7" 
inll', and all the per/lonal comfort:s our gencr:ltion nfCordli. we cannot· 

' . ' uallze fully the great . (Ontra8t between conditilln:! that pre\'nilcd " . 
.. here a hult celltur)' u~o Mild those we (ind toda)" Sufrice to su)' that. ·: 
· in the interHnina: )'ean railroads and mills ha\'e Leen constructed; : 

townl have heen built lip, ~rent mines hn\'c been IlftcJ . ilre beinlr .... 
opened up until the total wealth wrested from thill one diltrict alvAf . 
exceeds fiet)' milliun dollurs. . ' . . ". ' .,: ,;, .; 
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: BEVIS DIVIDE 

Skctch :\1"1' ~howing rclnlivc JlOt.iIion. of Bcvill Divide (ArizollM Premier). C .. m~loc" Silvcr lind Stock Ion Hill Minin. Prol.crlic. 

Mining Engineer's Report 
(CII,,'it"H',1 /,.., .. "tll:e 1) 

Developmelll 

"The dr.\'"lvIIIIICllt work 011 the Lillie Chief ,,"nsi.ls, ("I' Ih(' l1Io.t 
pari, of fix shafts, connectillg drift., 't"I>C~, rai~t's, cro""" I:;. t'IC" be· 
Iwel,n the lI"rlhw .. ~t cndline al"n~ the YI,in t"wa ... 1 till: 1."rl.t1 IIf tl .. : 
"rellCnt tunnel, a distallce tif about 1,200 fect. This IUllllel has I"'ell 
drivcn northwetit a di~lance o( 500 (eet with the main vein clll' .. ~ed in 
the (acl". Four hundred twenty.five feet from the portal a winze i~ llcing 
Bunk which is producing ore of a good grade (rom ,;tre"k. that arc c<>m· 
ing in acrOSll four feel on the hanging wall side. Jb this tunnel ie 
pushed ahead, it will <>pen UII thi. Bame vein aoout 200 feet oclow the 
aurface and between ]00 and 160 fcct below the older workinllri anu enter 
the ore ,hool' ullohcd ahove the depth indicated. 

"The main ahaft of the Treuure Hill mine i, 200 feet deep III1U i, 

rel'onell t" have ah"l1l :lOU fCt,t .. f tlriftinj:; "n Ihe I .. wer "'vel. TllI're 
is 150 f"I'1 (If "al .. r ill Ihi •• haft. The surface t"I"i"ml'nl in",,,t1,,. M 
15·Io"r"'I".w.'r W,cl,, ' r ~a'\llin,' t'lI~illt, und Iolli~t. It.!!"tl",r will. a "Uililltle 
&:allllw~ frallle alld a i\ll'y('r~ hulldoz"r PUIl1I1, \ 

"Uetween the Lillie Chid tunnel and the 200 ,("ot 'l'n',,""re lIill 
.haft, there are a nU/II[,el' "f tither 8hafts and OpCII cuts rangillg l.cIWCCII 
10 and 90 f"ct in ,1':I.th. where ore oC varyin~ wi.lth alld "u~lity i~ rx· 
polled, Over the ('III ire c1evell claima 011 the seven tlifTerellt veins there 
are" number of ahafts anti npcn cut. which, for the mosl JlIITI. mukc "I' 
the ""SCll"m':lIt work I'rtl",'culetl .h .. illil the hi8tury "e the 1""locl'ly, 
Later .. more detOlilctl study will oe made of thi" tcrritory which hae 
much Ilromioe in .. mining way. 

Lo~alion and Neighboring Mines 

"Tlie elcven lode mining c1aima compri~ing the Stockton Hill ~Iin, 
in, Coli!pany'. group are located on the eaBlerly alope of the Stockton 
Hill IeCtion of 'the Cerbat Mountain range in the Wailapili j\·lining Dis, 
Irict, Mohllvc County, Arizona, at a mMlIimurn elevation of 5,000 feet. 
The northwesterly portion of the grou" i. endlined anti siuelineu loy the 
Banner·Prince George mining property ' of the Com~lock Silver Mininl'( 
Compllnt and includc5 what hall be~;i known fur yellrs aa the . Lillie 

Chief mine. The IIOtllhcasteriy port ion of the group includcs annl h!!r 
important producer of high ~rade ore, located ill Ihe carly I!Cvenli.:s 
anu known as the Treasurc Hill. The famou. CUl'd mine is ahout 
3.000 f .. et north of the lilliI'! Chief workings. The Ari7.on. !'remier 
properly of the Bevi" Divide li,e. to the northwest. cndlining thl'! Cnm, 
"tock Silver along Ihe same vein 5y.tern that traverie. that prol>crty IInti 
tlte St .. cI..ton \lill Mining Compuny acreage. 

Conclusion au(1 Summary 

"After a careful prcliminary examination of the eleven 101lc mllllllg 
claims, including the lillie Chief and Treasure Hill mines, I:olllpri~ing 
the e61ate of the Stockton Hill Mining Company, loeateu ill the Stockton 
Hill !eclioll of; the Wallapai Minin, Di,trict. Mohave County, Arizollu, it 
would &cern that the indications on the property, its IIIl!t prolluction 
record, and the quality o( the ore now elll'!Jlled, warrant fun her illlell.ive 
devclopment to c,pen up the main orchouiel that huve Illreatly t.cen 80 
,.roduetive ncar the surface, along the main vein. which cun he traced 
for over 3,000 fect, to the northwcbt endlille where it enl,:r,; tilt! C"m· 
stock Silver group. anti which is rccogniled as the vcin frlllll which that 
company iM IHlW producing and ~hil'l'in, clirlulltlK IOf a lti~Io ~rade lire, 
.imilar in charactcr to that fountl ill the vein on your htll.lill~s, 

, "There exists III this mine, every appllrenl geIJlollicli1 5imiiarilY with 
the other productive minc. o( the district, such as the fi,,~ure vein anti 
ore charac'tedstic8, Ihe ~ilme tilrikc· and dip of the vcins, and the IIcccI;tt:U 
extension \If the Banner mine vein from the Winchc¥ter claim uf ,thllt 

.. _ .. _ ... - ... .. _._--._----, . ~-~-

mine for 3,000 fcet thruu::h yuur ",roup, Your ,)rol'crty PObSC,,('5 the 
~"me g"",·ral geological f .. rmations rec"gnized u tl,,' m(J~t fa"IIrw['le ill 
whieh to expcct commercial ore depot!i18 in the di~lrict, Furthermllrc. 
Ihe saml'les from thc working~, IIld aorting dump' and IJT('8('lIt t'XPO~IIF"~ 
gllve return~ thut would illlliclite thllt th ... hil1lling ort' frolll this pr"I" 
erty mu~t have been of a high grade lind, therefore. foll"will~ tl,,: IIMIU" 
trend "f such tlep".it», it i~ rcuaonahle to expect thut Ihe ore will CII"· 
tinu!! to tlcl'th, a" i~ evi,le lleeti in the other pcotluein" , min"s flf the 
vicinity •. 

"The ilia III v"; II, l"I(I'lllI'r widl thc IIlh!!r~ ull yuul' I'r"l','rty. arl ~ 
btrung alld w .. 11 defined, ulld there i~ nIl cluesti .. n ilS regard~ thrir per
manency alld COlltilluity til a wry ~re"t depth, I 11m lecl tl) helieve . frllm 
my ol,scrvations lind cxamination that further 'cllplnratiun§ woulcl result 
in the uncovcrin:,: uf illll'"rtunt ord.<>Jic8, .uch as would place Ihe I,r0l'· 
erty in rallk with other paying mines of the district, 

.. 
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Affidavit of l,abor Peformed and Improvenlents Ma.de 

STATE OF ARIZONA, l . 
County of Mohave ~ ss . 

... _ .......... ~.A.-B~.:?~ .... ~.9.~.~h.~.+.4.~~ .................... .. ......... : ...... ........ ......... .. being d n 1y sworn, deposes and 

says that he is a citizen of the United States and more than twenty-one years of age. and re-

l!lides at. ................. l::,i.~.~ .................. ~ ............................... _ j n ....... .. _ .. __ .. }~~ ~.~.':l:~. ~ ....... _ ........................ . 

County, State of Arizona, and is personally acquainted with the mining claim!::known as ........... . 

.......................... ~i.:~ .. i~~i~::~~~3t~~.;.~-.;~ ... ~.~~.~ ... ~.~._~~.~.~~.~ ........... p.!:.~.: ........ ~ ... ~.::~ .. t~e 

............. -... -................................... _-_ .. _ .......................................... -...... ...... ... -................ .............................. .. ............ ...... .............. -...................... .. . . 
• . . ' . . stockton Hill· section of the \'jallapai mlffing clainO ,ntuate In ........ _ ....... _ ...................... ~ ............................ _._._ .. _ ................................................... . 

Mining District, County ot Mohave, State of Arizonfl, the location notice of which is recorded 

in the offiee of the County Recorder of said County, in Book .. 3 .. M ......... of Rccords of Mines, 

at pl\ge.31.f~!!~.7; that between the ..... ~.~.~~ ..... ... day of. ......... ~~~.~~~.~!~:E ......................... A. D. 
" 30 .. .. ', . . 39 

19 .... ~2., and the ....... ..1ch .... _day of ........ J.yn!L .. _ ..................... : ........................ A. D. 19 .......... , at lcast 
Two hundred. .an! t-1f'ty ($250.00) . ......... ·····~~··:·~:·T-:'·:··I··'7~\·-~;:~···~-·\·~:···-:··~··.-................. : ................................................................ : .............. . 

.. - ......... -... ~: .. -.-...... . ... ;:7:-~:..:..: .. -.:.-.. : ......... : ........................... dollars worth of work and UDprove· 

menta wen' done a;~ Peifo~ed!upo~ said claim., not including the Jocation work of said claim. 

S h k 'd' " , t :· J mad b d t th of E .Ross Housholder nc wor an tmprovemen: I were e y an a e expense .................................. _ ............... . 

......... thCL.g.wntU::. ... an.c1_9.~p.el:.! .. .!~.!".~;.~B. ... ~.9.! .... ~.~.~ .............. : ............................................ : ..... :.~ 
owner_ ...... of said clf.irdlfo; the purpose of complying with the laws of the United St .. tes per. '-

taining to assessment. of Gnu&! work, and .... ~.~.~.~ ... 9.~E:~.~~~~.~.~.:.!:-.~.¥.~.~.~.~E! .... ~ .... ~.~~~~.l , 
........ § l:!.l!! . .P.!l.,.~ .... ~!?!.!_~~.~.~.~.9. !.~.~!: I ••. . ~J~ ... !!:! .............. : ................ _ ........................... .: ........ ~ ...... . 
..... _ ........ -_.-....... ' ........ _ ........... _-_ .. _ ................. _ ... _ ......................... ............................................................................................. ~ .. . 

. E.no~a Jiousl:older, 429 ~prine St., Kinonan, 
FlIed and recorded at reqnest of .................................................... -............................................... .... .. 

...... .. l~;.~p.!?!:'=.I ... ;r.~.~~.;.~.~.~ ....... ,A. D. 19 .. ~~ .. , at. ..... ~.;.~.9. .... o'clock ....... ./:... •..... M., Book ............... . 

Proof or Labor~ pages .................................... , Records of ~Mohave County, Al'izOllM. 

By ...... .................................................................... . County Recorder 
Deputy Recorder 

. Page .... _ ...... ... . 
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1'" t'd Dl<>tlrd )'\0.. -;1.. b. q t.. Iv 
BO<IO( . • • .:J ••• • • '1 -' .P~s:r. • ·.d. ;.:i • •••••••. •• •••. 
J)~t~: .. ;< .-.1/ ........ ~ .. F"". 
llt'q"\"1 of: 

STATE OF "RrzO~A ~ 

COU~'T\" OF t:1;:~f'.' :-.'!~~"· 
Wimna m)' hAnc1 and Official S ... l: 

I .... reby ("<'rtify th"l Ihe " 'illlin 
instrumf'nt wns filed In' r~o,d 
in ..•.. Counly. St.CC' or 4riaOfta 

..... .. ' ....... ..... ~~iY R~;';ci~r' ........ -. 

By •••••••..••••••.••••.•..•••.•.. •.•• .•.... 
o.,pury 

Request of Mini~9 CI .. im~nt for Co~y of No'2'ice 
I'\<r .... nt to th. provision. of See\lOn S of the Act of July 23. li55 16~ 

"SUit. 347; :10 USC '11', .nd to th. :.pplu,abl. r"cu~lIons th.reunder tU eFR 
:lSlO.O·:h. th. \lnd.rai,necl hereby requests a copy of .ny notice to minln. 
clalmanta whl<,11 tn .. y be pub.ished by :h. SKr.Ury 01 th" Interior of th" 
United Stat". or hi. deslanaled npr"."ntative. as p.ovid"" In See\lon S of 
uld act, afl.ctln, any of • lands h.r · !t r . b"d: 

• ThO' u de ' d whnw add,.", 
":-~":"'!-~-""''''''~~Do''JWI:':'~~''-~1\ 10 .... 'tM Ih" foUowin" df'J('riIM'd 
cl.o'n>l(s) priow ao "n.ct ...... 1 01 the Act of J" y 23. 19~5 a"" claim. ri,bts in 
1M Y<o1.tAtiva ""fa~. nr_1 or olher surface "__ as d~fiMd i" 
~~ ~ . 

I. The miainI c1a£m{s) iI/ ... situate i" Dob AUI Cou"ry. 
AriMu. ...s an ideIIdfMil .. folIowaI 

Proofed Mrcrofilmed 

81 

Loc31ion ,,,,11<:,, 
.HOrde<! 

~~F"J~ . 
. 30lb W· Ii P1~ ~ 

Jndexed Miscellaneous 

75-10348 ~~ • 
FE!! !J·~~~~---,.-_IIR 16 75 .~ 80 AM 

~,~ f5o "J-'l 

. ___ 26 __ 9 ____________ ·
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Carbat Dist., Moha Co. Engineer Le A. Smith 
" . . " 

'. Subject: Interviews and Visit to Golden Gem Mine and Mill. (9-6-62) With 
"Red" Williams. 

.. " .,..:... . . ~ 

\ ... ... '. .' . . 

...... 

• I 

'. ' 

" 0 ' :. ; • 

',' . 

. ~Location: The Banner Mine lies 2 miles east of the Golden Gem Mine 
(The Golden Gem is in S-7 T. 22 N., R. 17 W.) (The Banner would then ' 
be approxiMately in .S-9.) 4 

. . , Owner: . Cerbat M. 1& M. Co .• of Kingman . 

Work: The mine is opened by a 1600 foot adit drift which reaches a depth 

. , 
" , 

'~ . . . 
: . '." .' 

' 0 • • 

. :: ' , " .' 

. , . 

of 250 feet below the surface. A total of 2500 feet of underground working . 
had been completed by 1910. Later 8. winze', 60 feet deep, ,was SU:LK at e point ' : . . .. . . 

: 600 feet from the portal~ of the 1600-foot adit drift •. The Cerbat M. " M. . . ' ' i' "<· .. ~f~ 
Co. 18 now aamp-ling the several Banner Dumps qnd treatl.ng the samples in :: ' .. ~. , ,- :' 
the Gold.an Gem Mill. These sample lots are reported to run 6 o~. in silv.r . ".:" :<'. 

' . , .~ 
per ton and '2-3 percent of lead. 

The ' Banner Min. ,.ology was described in U.S.G.S. Bull. 397, pp. 109-110. 4 

. aa follow.: 
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. ' . of ;: 
Th. country rock ia iron-gray to li§ht gray, fine-grained gnei ••• in which .' . 
the lIl.issie: foliations trend N. 30 E. and dip N-NW toward the vein on the ' .' .. <.;. 

'. footwall sicSe • . 'lb. rock'is stained red from limonite derived from pyrite. ' ',,' '.: .. ' I ...• ,J 

The main fissur. v.iu .trikes N. 40 degrees W. and dips 80 degree •. HE. . '.:' .. '):":.: .. ~. , :~ 
The gangue i ... iDly redd ish-brown, etained quartz. at the surface, . anel it :' '." .; .. ' " >. ': 
averages 7-8 t •• t wiele, but the ore width ranges froll 1-3 feet. The ore .. ': •. ," .:---'. 

': " '.' banel favors tba footwall, generally. A foot or more of highly altered .. "';';/:'0 
'.' gangue followa the hanlina wall .iele. The ore is roughly banded anel . ::., , .\.~ .'~:';",. 

.. .... contain. ,al.ua with .0IIIIa sphalerite, pyrite and chalcopyrite. Gold ·.OIIetu..' .... ~; ;'..;-
runs up to •• veral !luua •• and sUv.r is present as .ulphides or uative - .. ,:: , ~. ' ... '. ~.;;,~< 

. .. ,. ; .. • ilver. Zinc content incr ...... with d.pth. . "" : :,.'. . ... . . '. '., . ;:~;:t.;I.~ : : .. : 
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Little Chief 'fo Go To .... .... 'I ~ 
, 

Stockton Hill Corflpany " 
--' _ . .'. , ' :" . ~- .. 

MARION t •• coorr:n, AFTER VEHIFVINC REPORTS OF Rr:Cr:~T 
OPERATIONS AT 'ST()CKTO~ HI!.l.TA)o:r::S OVER I"ROPER. 

TY WHICH E~DL':-':1::S (;~MSTOCK SI1.VER . ' , 
. , 

Sovc,.1 ahoot. oE or. on main v~in that trave .. aca ptop.,ty EoI' 0 ..... 

3000 f.ct (,om which important .hipmcola h;,vo been m;'de t
•• '0" ,appod .t deplh Ly neW Ml&in .llplora,ioa hlaa.1 

... Ire ... ly in ~oocl ..... 

Alter having' vcrified rcrol't~ 
(j~ TC:\:(Hlt. ollcr:lt.icJJfs at. Sl"cktun 
lIilI, IIn,1 hnving invc!'Itis::<t.ccl ~ho 

Jlo~'i i \;i!it.les (,C tn:l4 l!i:;~rict, which 
ill IOCl4ll!d 12 milu. Mrth oi Kin~-
m:.n, ~:_rion L. Cooper or Llil; 
An~ele~, Ca!i(orniO\, YC:ilcr,!ay I 
cl)mplcteri purchue and arr.:ms:cd 
for Geveloprnent o( the Litt.le 
Chief group "of cleven claims in 
behlll( of himllel( and a"ociatell. I 

':'h i:; ~roperty, whi.:i. l':lli a 
lcn~ o! aooo {cet exactiy ~:O~I&: I 
thO) cour:;o ·of \he Bllnner vein I 
system, "pon which aro in pro
~c:;a thc Com~k Silvcr And 
Ari~1\A Prcmiet o,er .. tionll, is 
10Clllly regarded .. ~. moat do
~i~\)lo now ope. in Ulat alton
iabin: region. 

Tho onrthwo.t. holdinga of ~o 
Ut.t.lo Chie! end line. the Win
cheater claim .r \he Com.tock 

' . 
... 
~ 

. ... __ ....... .... -.. -

Silvo:. Th. mOlt. important {ac- $UJn "old And silver with 249'. power is aVAi1~bJe. When tho 
to: ot tho preliJpinary d~velop- read; $41 goldnnd IUvcrWllJr voins arc .tru;:k in tho new shAi 
mont work accompliahed to date ~ lel1od;And Oii'e sample {rom it i. rcasonAblo1l to beliolvo t:U1' 
07 ~o:-m.r owners IIond Ics:;~cu o( 'I ~o oIT t~it:intunnol loval the lAMe high-Cl"Adc ore will ~ 
tho property it th. indisputable 4"rrlcd U"o.4G in~m nlOno to- onco\;nt.:r~J 11: W:1.3 shiNhltt fror. 
proof that tho property c:ontains Ift1rcf"'With S'Oir.o !eod ;t:ho ~- the mine in Ule eArly da)", AJt(. 
0:'10. and poll&ibly t.wo ,hoou o(! m--~r:-~tu!i\S Foro t.heIc gocther White HUls looks liko .:\ 
ore containinr ~J4, load and mp es was $11 in J:iJd and .il- of tho corn in" rni;\ol ot tho 
:lZlC, tozet.her with .ilver, similar vel" besidelli the lead conter.to country. 
to the .hippinr ore of Comstock I From - 00 f;,ot sh.:l!t II. samplo Tho hcad-~r.uo.o it ~oinc \1' 
Silver, of the oro ran Sll.SO zolc1 ADd and tho fGrcG bein~ ~ncre3:~ 

Til. prelC!nt ahowin~, to b.l,ilver :md 13.1'1. Iud. daily. Th. ,haft Ilo.a atta!r.ecl 
more accurately described in re. l:\ consultation with hil eng-{. depth of about .(6 ~~et by U:l 
p<l.-u o~~ercd by 3ofr. Cooper, in- neer, Mr. Cooper outlined a de. work. When the air <!rill atat: 
cJudea a ~ood wiGth of ore con- velopment program to liuppliment the ,ha!t lihould zo down at t:. 
~inin:, lead And .ilver 6u!phid\!s! the worle now in prog'ress that will rate of 3 or , feet A day. Se. 
:~ Il ,yinzc ~25 feet from th\! pvr-I' quickly opcn up the know:a ore Ben GiU and Supt. Wm. l\fack: 
tal of a tunnel now advr.n.:cd :SOO bo.:S:es ami "r,,,r'lliy .ivo ::.n :l~por. havo been .oln. ove.· the ~oun( 
~ect. This tunnel, which has now tur-ity to bcgin produc:tion on suc:h }Ofr. Gill uVin •• pend ~wo Ii .. y. r: 
attain.cd . a dep:n of About 200 a Icalo that will pr"ve profitAblo l.~e propeny ar.d left for Col. 
foet, aa to be driven to the north- field. Nev...u. Sat~rd&y. 
'W~t, toward the Com&tock Silv\!r to his ol1rnnintion, for tho con- A 

end Une. ditions 0:'1 the pro,ertj' Arc t.'terc 
At tho lOutheast end of , the to provo tho existenc:e of oro 

p.-o~ ill an old sha!t 20q feet bodiell of mn~itude And remun- - ' . 
deep and pani&1ly filled with el'Ative contento This mine will 
water. u.., il reported to hnve 
yield" ahipplng oro h:lvlng a undoubtedly provo to bo ono of 
v .. luo in _excey of $~OO per ton. t..'te wcalthiest in tho entiro Stock
F_or operatona, now l'cliiding : ton Hill section. 
in KinR'mAn, ar,Teo tnO\t Charle.' Prior to hia dop3rturo tor Lol 
Ri~h&rd.on ~hipped ;27,000 from An""clell Inlit night, }f.. Cooper 
thlll proporty, that :mothcl' ,;malll .. 
opernllon yil.lded nbout $:!O,OOO, IItnt.ed th:.t. ho planned to turn tho 
and .till Anothor $17,000. ,'LittlO Chief over to A Novad~ 

One of tho mOllt AttrActiVe Corpor:l.tion, tho Stockton Rill 
. ~ feature. of tho I.itt.lo Chief proll· Minin" Cump3ny. IIe elo:pec:t.a to 

Clrty ill the l)rOllcnc:o of g011Cna'J' t. t k d' . t 
I:.1:n01l\ on tllO liurCace. In Pl'"S. re urn ne,. . wee An In:lugura 0 

p<lc:Linl; t~o couroe ot. tho vein, Juvclopment work on An oxtensivo 
SAmple. woro \akon t.h&\ c:.:u-ried lOCAle, . 

--- -_._---_._._----..... ---,-_ . . -
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I ... MVI$ lJItI« '-NINf co. 

uu.",rJlWI PIK/II/~II) 

/lANN&1I ,.otJP 

(Y: CONS/TX)I SlLvm 

I.IINlNq ca 

Aho •• I ••• i •• trom lhe _"'ae& 01 Slecklo. mu. Mob •• Counly, Arl_n., the mines on whic" .re .lInclin, rewewe4 

au ... eloa thro ..... DOeawortlt, prodactloa of Lead-Zinc.copper-Gold·SUva' or .. 01 cxc~lI.al ,r:ad •• 

Stocl~ton Hill Mining Company 
Organized Und~'r the Laws of Nevada 

Capitalization 1,500,000 Non-Assessable 

Shares, Par Value 25c Each 

Mining Engineer'. Report 

II. R_ H_-"o"" ...u·'_It .,.ein • • ".1_., 0/ Klr •• IHO., .4,'_nll, ."d • ,.eo."i .. .1 "",Iaorj); 0: ,,.. .,,, .. 

• / Itlo"." Co"n'T • • " ........ -""T "'." •• pr.n ... , ... ,.,. '.por' to /tI1I,.i ... I.. Coop.r, pr •• ill ... , 0/ ,Ia. s._Ir .... 

Hut 161' .. , •• C-".IIT • ... ,l. IIr.""'T .1 .Ia., corflOr.,;'". EJCc.,pl. ',0," E ... i .... r 1I.".h.'tl.r'. ,.".,., i"cI"J'n. 

r./.nlle .. "-r'" • .. "... ,Ia. Ut,I. 'laW, .... 1',.....,. Hill mi",.. (n_ • fIA" 0/ ,Ia. holdi .... 0' ,l. COrrtpallT), 

!_'.'II,.4 'II 11. S. Coolo," 8.1101'" Ifo. 391. /011 •• ., 

_. ~:---. -

HislorY - - ,..--.... ..... . 
. - " "-.:: " ;'-!~ 

'11Ie exact dale of Ihe dlecOY«)' lad «i&ina! I_ai .. 0' the Liule 

Cbic( cannlJ( be delioi&el" dClermin~. but .. lde"lIy the &nt lUba&.antial 

·,re lIhipn:ent. were malla mora tba. » Jean a ........ t~ operators 

pelted their hi,b ,rada orn our vn anjaWa. Ia • recent lrue)e in the 

'·:.Jhavl': (ullnl, )Iincr. IIf Kin,man. Arizon&, ill minin, editor. who is 

: ,rc~.n.lI)" f'R1iJi.ar with the property •• 1.led: 

.. -In Ihl! early II .. ,. Ihe lillie Chief wa. a .hipper of hi,h crade 

l\'I:r lire. miln,. nrlo:uJa of ore avera,i .. , 1.100 olinca ,uin, out 10 the 

· ,.,,,hr.,.. AI thaI tiroe it wu IIwned b, John Kenned" known to the 

1",lillR' ~t 'l.ittle S\;lIlwa,,: hnunin, man wilh loolh 0111 in rrontl, 

' ,ill. Ihe nlCHIe,. (roRl Ihe tlfe saln KenMdy purcha~d a ,OOtI.siu·d cal· 

I .. ranch. Art., the mine had pI".d into other hand.. leHOts .hipped · 

; :rlld)' from the prllperly, Ihe ora bcin, rrom the ollidized '~n.: 

"ne,ardinr II. .. ~""lhe .. tern porlio .. of the Slockion ':fill Minin, 

1',.111\=01",. evl!llt', ... hie;' indudf"S Ihe Treature Hill mine. r. C. Schratler, 

i . :-:. Ge"I .. ~isl, i" hi!' reporl 11909.. Bulletin No. 397 (pa,e 11·1) 

c. rute: 
.. 'The Tn·a.ure lIill mine i. ~jlll;al"d in II,,: .... III1.u.l .. rn vart .. r II ... 

«!riel. in loulh.arel.,I"pinl r.,.,lhill. II abnut 01.200 ret't elevalion. It 

" :1$ dillt'"ven',j lale in Ihe K~enliu a"d wu worked on a .mall 1(::11". 

; 'rtlm 1390 10 1900 il ";as ownt'u by Lehorean ;\(O'Ore, who ,unk Ihe tlr 

- iK ~,,:s£u tu waler 1.,yt·1. Ibollt 6;i reel from Ihe ~urf:lC~. and i. ,;Ji.1 10 

!IIIV" <1"1'':0 0'" .rr)" rich ore. ,(,mt' III wl.ich cOllt;ain"d 15.000 oUllcr. 

.·r ,.il .... " lu the Ion. The pruductiun is rellUrl~d 10 be 1100,000: 

. .. ;'). ..... 
"0.. .,.~e 113 of lbe ...... ~port. Ihe -aoth .... i. diec...u.i t." u.,:1· 

tI. Chief aune •• a,..: .. :' 

.. . 'The Ora conlaine Fl'incipally P'ft" hota .iJ.~. pleu, ....... ~ :0 

i. all of shippin, Inde. Inci i. said to .verale about .. followa: 511,"; 
3.')0 uunCH 10 _the Ion; lold .. IS 10 S10 a Ion: iU1c1 lead. a to 40 per mt.o

YAlain on pale liS or" the same reporl. Schnd". in ~Ierrln, I. tI .. 

Treasure Hill mine. say.: . 

.. 'Th. ore. to rar .. · I;,e experienu 01 Ille (th~") prc .. ltt III ....... 

mtnl roc'. is aaid 10 avera,;e aboul 100 ounce. ~f silyer ;11111 SS to '16 h. 

,old .10 ihe Ion; and rrom 1 10 10 pcr etnt fir Icad. itt both the o~i_ 

Ind unoxidized zonn.' 

"Since Iht' tltlier operalion of ooth Ihe,.. min~, now incl.cIed i. 

Ihe j,iesent ,roup or Ihe Stockton lIill :'olinin, Compalt,. Ihi, 1m hu 

. been opcralt'd on I .Dlall .cale jnlr,.nill~nll, to Ih. pr~nt tillle. I. 

. Ihe I!lIrlicr o\ICtalions onl,. Ihe ni.liled orn we~ utra,,'fed bcea_ it 

hu onl, Leen rerell.l,. Ihal ~ulp"iflr. orr" cuul" 1M: Nine.1 at ;1 p(ulil. 

Thr rille of I,,..~r ..... in Ihe 11.,.1 tllft'e )l"of:6 in Ihe ,!..,-t>I"Va_1 .. f 

differf:nlial H"I:lti .. ". Ind lite cOII .. lrucliun of tuita!.l. mill. -at the 

!nleht'n. h;ave been rapid bc:)·ond Ihe reali.alion vI mo't pcop~. -n"re
lor~. lnda, !ulphille or" •• uch as are bein, !hiPl",d rwm Ih. Stocken .. 

Hill !leclion. Clln Le milled at a prolil. and have Hinlulaled nlinin, lbere. 

'" ilh lhe r"",ult Ihal ,uch nli" .. , It' Ih .. SIIJCklon 1Ii11 ~Iinill' ;Co ...... , 

proptrt, can lind a read, mark"l ror Ih~ or~ I~y Ire unt:o.t'rin&' 
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~lining Engineer·s Report 
(CtHftl .... ,.., /r_ 1'" •• 1) 

Development 
.f 

"The deulopnaenl w«k oa Ih, Lillie Chief comi .... for lile moll ,.rlo ,f .i .... h •• connectin. drifl .... u ..... rai ... crO_lIt .. etc.. be,._ Ih, notthwnt endlin • .JODI the ".i. loward .... penal ." ,he ,.... lun .. 1. a dillance ., .bou. 1,2100 'ft'. Thia IIln.el .... __ d"" •• orth .... ad ...... 01 SOO leet .illa ..... i ... ia Ill ...... '" ... f.e.. FOtIf It.nend ..... y .... feet fr .. the portal ...... W., .. air whlell 1. ,,"ucin. ON of • pM p" f .... ......u lhal an CMto ha. i. ICI'OII f .. r 'feet _ ...... Ii .. wall .1" A •• hi •• 11 .... It ,..lied ahead. It will .,.. ., dUe NIM will ..... 200 feel belo. d .. .. rface •• d between 100 ud 160 f., belo. &he eI. ,"",Inp .... nln ,he ........ ex,..... .............. I ....... -n. _I" tIt.h of .he T,....,. Hill .1_ I. _ feet ...... It 

reponed lu h." •• boul 200 leet of eiflin, u •• he "WH a..eL ".... I. ISO fed 01 WII ... in Ihi •• ha'i. 1M .. rf._ ... ,..... iM ..... . IS-horwpower Web.r ,.",Iine en,iM .nd hoial. 10ptMr ... Ia ... k8W. .allow. fr._ ."d • Me)'en bullet- PUla,. -Bet_n lhe Little Chid lunnel •• d .... ...... T,....,.. •• thall. lhere are • numbPr .f •• bn .halt •• nd •• nt ....... ........ 10 •• d 90 led in depth. whero Oft 01 "..,.ha. wld&lt .... ....., ... ... poted. ~ Ih, enllre ,w.... elai ..... the ..... tIiI.,... .... .... .rt • IIU •• of .h.fl ..... opea cui. which. f. ,he ............ .. lhe ....... n' worle pl'oteCllle.l d.rin. lhe laill", tf ... ,........,. Lal ..... or. detailed .. vd, will be ..... ., aWe tnrllerJ wWcII .. .uch JWOIIIi .. i .... inin. w., • 

. Location ~nd Neighboring Mines ..... -
-n. .... We .Ini •• cia .... _priai •• lilt !leekl" Hin lli • • 1~ .eo. ... , ••• roup .r. located ........... , eIo,. " ... SIOCIctOll ~,!1 1OCt1 .. ,f lha Cerhel M .. ntai. ran .. ita ... Wallapal )lil'lill, [)ia. ,t'. Moha .. c..1I1,. ArilO." _ a .. lIl_ cl ... 'ion 01 5.000 feet. I': nortJn.CIl ... I, "nioft .f the IftU, Ie ....... d .ttd .idtlintd by lhe . ·. ,'\t'I'·Prin_ c.or ...... 1 •• '"..,., If I'" Co ... leek SiI" ... MI .... ";1'.' .. d IneJudoa ,,:... baa lite ....... fer ,..n .. the Uua. 

.. 
Chi" aine. The IOUlhee .. ~rlr porlio. " the ., .. , ....... ..... impon •• , producer of hi,h .r.de 09". Joealed in lhe earfr ...... ... • ttd kIIo_ •• the Tru,ure lIi11. ,... f ....... Ce,.1 .1.' It ..... 3.000 feet norlh of Ih. lillie Chief w09'ltin... The Ar.... "...... propen, of the Be"" Dinde lies t. lhe nonb .... ..dIilli .... c..-atoe" SiI ..... Inn. the aa_ wein 1,,,_ ,hal 11'""'" that ....... , ... a:.. Stock," Hill Minin. CotII,-'" acre •••• 

Conclusion and Summary 

'. fler a camut pr,liai..", 'UMI .. I • ., lilt .lnell lode alnla, ineludi •• ,he Linle Chi.f .1141 Tr ..... Hill mi""" eompriai •• . . ' ~ or ,h. Stocklon HiU ~"'I •• ea. .... ,. Ioc.t,d ill the Stoclet .. ' i"n of Ih. Wall.p.1 ~Uftia. Dlilriet. Moh ... Counl,. Ari ..... i. .. "111 Ih., the illdieltiOft ... the pte""" it, pal procIucti .. . r •• 1 Ih' qu.lil, .f , ... ON .. w •• posed. wan.nt furlM jnte""" " "1 10 open up Ih. aain _bod .. thai h •••• Ire.d, ....... 'u~.r Ih ••• ,fat ••• 10". ,h. lDai. nill. wbieb e." be Iroetd i l{j() feet. 10 Ih. Dunhw_ ••• IIIM where i. enten lhe C ... . : ,:ruup. and which I. reco.niMd .. lhe ftin from which that ;'UW \lrClduein •• nd tllippin. ClIrloed, of • Ili,h Ir.de Ufe. '. ~r.~lc' 10 lhat fuulWl in lhe nin Oft ,OIl' hul.Jinl" . • i.rs III Ihi. mine eyery .p,.renl ..... ,ic:.1 .imililril, .. ilh . .' "iUC:li~e mine. of the .Jittricl •• ucla •• lhe fi".ure -.in .nd 
I. .tie ... Ihe lime IIril.; ~nd dip .,1 II .. nin ... nd lhe ac«plnt "; .. R."net mine 9ci" frum lb. Winchntet cillira ur Ih., 

aiM ror 3,000 fed Ihruugh luur ,roup. Your propert, 'Dill .... ... f.me ,ene,.1 .. "I."ic.1 (ormallon. recultni~d •• 'h, ..... f."., ..... "-which 10 upeel enmmercilll ore depusil' ift Ih, diatrid. Fllnher-. • 'he .. mpl .. from 'he workinll • .,1eI .unin. dU"lpt •• d prlWllt e.l/"O_ ,.". relur". Iha' would indicate that Ihe .hippi". ure f,_ ,Ia. "... crt, mu.t h ••• ~~n of • Iti;h ,rad •• "..1. therefore. ,.,lIu .. i,., ,he v~ trend of fuch d~posil" il i. ru .. "."Ie 10 Upt"ct ,hal Ihe or. will .... linue 10 ckpth ... i. eYiJ~"ce.J in Ih. othrr prnducinl nai ... ttl tlao .Ieini,,. . 

'"The ~in nino luS:~lhu wilh lite IIlhen .... '·uu, pro,.n, • .,.. .Irun. lind lOell J .. Ii" ..... In.J Ih~re i. no qu ..... iUft •• re,.rda Iheir ,,". mlnenc, .nd cunlinuily Iu • Yr'y ~re.' oIeplh. I lin InJ ,. 1 .. 1ie.e ftf .. my u"'Ie""'lion! .nd ... minali .... Ihal furlltc-, ellpl • .,aIMHY wuuld ~a." in lhe vn ..... vf'ring .. f imll .. nilnl .,rd" .. liu. ~ueh .... ould plac, lhe pr. erl)" ill r.nk ,. ilh ulher p.1) inll nlint'S of II", Ji.ltiel. 



P.nor.",. VI •• or Slockton Hill, ,hewin, Marlo. L ConlMr, pre.ldenl'o( Sloeluon Hill ~llnln. Co",p •• " and his llline ro .... 

, __ . . ~.n~ examlnln, ora ..... pl •• Oil oao or llao shaCt dump. on propert, or 'hat eorporation. 

Mining Engineer's Report 
(C."" __ /roM 1' ... 1) 

Recommendation~ 

"11 would be .dvi,.ble to continue driftin. in yOIU preMnl main 

i ,mAer. hh.1 il now 500 feel lIorlhwalwardl, from the portal), alon, 

,'Ie main nin of dl. lillIe Chief mlo. tow.rd lhe norlhwne endlin. 

.',a' joilla the Winchnler claim of lhe COlllslock Silvft'. Tbi. will ,Ive 

)/,,, • deptll 01 about 200 leet below the aurface, and will explore lhe 

. rebodift .bove (rOlll which nrller ,hiptlleal' h ... beo made. 

"It It pouible. by ,,.111111, ahe· cunlinU&llte 01 ,h. Ili,b p."le ere 

.nd ....... iq tbat it "ill· _inlaia ita .. Iue pee ton. that Ibi, work 

"r drihin, could lie lIIade 10 almolt pay lor itNIf f,om or. Ihipmenll 

"her the shoot wa. entered. T. do Ihi. _nomiclllly it would be ad,I .. · 

1,1. 10 inJtalJ an eo,in. and air conapre_ of I .. ltabl. desi,ll and capac· 

ily Ihat will handle two hea.,. dilly lII.hiM drill, at Ih. altitude of I_ 

, orkin .. , 10,Ither with lhe oth ... sui&abl. air. pipea and ap-to-da,. equip

' \I"lIt Ihal will laciUlaie lhe work. The pme", winze sbould be con· 

! inued for .t leut aDothe, SO Inl 10 bell ... ateenain lhe choracler of 

I I.. nia and ore depu,it at tlai. poinl. la additloll, the 200-loot .haCt 

. hould be unwalereeL The l$.honepowu hoill insulled lben, to,ether 

" illa lho 'bulldoeer' 'limp. '-1eI be onrh.uled lor that ",rpoM. I 

'1. I '.~.:.' .. ~ ': ;'. 

would IUlielt dri.in, a cr_ul Irolll th. 200-foot I .. ei .tatiOft 01 thi. 

,hah to the latencclioa or the cro,neill wilh the ... ia Baaner·Un .. 

Chl.( nin (or ,h. nplora&iOft o( a po_lbl. orebody of imporlaAft lhal 

I beline exist. at lhe junction 0' theM ,elna, jud,in, froe the 'lIr1a • 

expollUft alon, tbe latter vei. acr_ the waa to tM north ., lhe 

200-(001 .haf •• 
.. ,. carryln, Oil lhi, ciftelopm.ft' proaram t would 'IIrther 'uuna 

that tbree .hall be pUl to work 10 make the belt ..... of lOCh eqlllp-.. .. 

u I have recommended, ,ad 10 quickly open up the !lnowa ore

bodin and lhereby Ii •• ,-CHI an 0llMClunh, 10 becin produclion on tudt 

• acal. lha' will, I believe, prOfe pr06table to JCMI and ,our ... oeia .... 

Co, conditiona are preamt 10 prOft th. ellitteo~ or or.bedin o( ...... 

Iud. and remuDeralive conlen'. I expecl &he ~nul' of .... tIn.lo,.." 

01 thi. properl, will prowe it •• be one 01 lhe wealthi .... ft' opend 

lip in the SlocklOft Hill ted ion. whnw the claim CUI t.. iliad. CVIfo 

aenativel,.. that thi. immediut. rClioll wiU ltav .. 1"II"wi., • -I'V&' 

li.el, .hort development period, mont pea' producin, mine.: t .... _, 

olber camp ill Arizona." 

.. TRG.A5U1l& lIIil SlIArr (200~r. o&rp) 

VI •• or Callow .. Frame and 1I0i •• 110 .... on 200-("oe Trea,,," llill .hal. 01 
5tockl0. 11111 !\llain. Company. 
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CHIEF ENGI~EER MINE 3 l~de mining claims in Stockton Hill 

12 miles by road in a northerly direction from KingmEU1, Ari~ona, 

Chief Engineer claim sidelines the Jubilee MS2854A patented claim 

on the latters southerl~, 6ideline, and also endlines the Winchester 

#2854A patented claim on the latter's southeasterly endline.Chief 

Engineer#2 endlines th.f: Chief Engineer claim on the latter's south

easterly endline. 
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Chi~f Eng1neer mining claim 13 also sidelines the Chief Engineer ~ 

.cl~ro on the latter's southwesterly sideline.In 1930 this mine was 0 

located as the Chief Engineer group but has been known in the past e 
as the Little Chief and the Windsor group. Early production from the~ 

Little Chief is estimated as being over $100,000.00 in the early 

1900's. Chiet Engineer was lOcated in 1930. 
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CHIEF ENGL1EER MINE 3 lode mining claimo in Stockton Hill 

12 Ir.iles by road in a northerly direction from Kinglll&.n, Ari~ona, 

Chief Engineer claim sidelines the Jubilee MS2854A patented claim c 

on the latters southerl~, 6ideline, and also endlines the Winchester ~ 

#2854A patented claim on the latter's southeasterly endline.Chief ~ 

Engineer#2 endlines the Chief Engineer claim on the latter's south-. 

easterly endline. lr 
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Chief Engineer mining claim i3 also sidelines the Chief Engineer ~ 

. claim on the latter's southwesterly sideline.In 1930 this mine was 0 

located as the Chief Engineer group but has been known in the past e 
as the Little Chief and the Windsor group. Early production from the~ 

Little Chief is estimated as being over 1100,000.00 in the early 

1900's. Chief Engineer was lOcated in 1930. 
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Dumps 01 Lucky Boy mine near Chloride, 
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Hoi., ill Mother Lode mine neat Cbl()(ide, 

llved paper, "Alta 4rizona", which also had its start in 
Mineral Pilrk. 

Stories and new. items ibout Cerbat area were published 
in almost every lS!iu~ of the II Miner." 

Stockton Hill is not what the name implies, because it 
was located on the top 01 the southern end of tht! Cerbat . 
Mountains. One of Us mines was located on the mountain 
ridge with not much space to operate in. The mines of 
Stockton Hill were sta!1ed in the 1660' s and some remained 
in production to the first decades of this century. 

From· ·the January 14. 1883 Issue ' of the "Mlner": 
"Standing on Stockton HUl and looking at one's teet, and 
on every side for a couple of miles. one sees nothing but 
tunnels, shalts, dumps and other indications of mines. 
whUe the piles of ore tell a good story on the Dline's depth 
and extent. On every hillside the eye meets nolhing but 
mlnes, and one is surprised at the work done in and around 
Stockton Hill, unUl he is told the mines of Stockton Hill 
have been worked for the past fourteen years, and by rich
ness of their ore deposits, have supported many a hard 
working mLner for all this length 01 lime. II The same paper 
in the May 10, 1883 Lssue mentioned: "The richest Ol'e 

now···being laken in Stockton Hill Ls fran) the"1 -Jttk Chi..I 
by John Kennedy. A carload of are assayed from $700 to 
$1,200 per ton." 

A regular stage coach Hne served Stockton Hill. Wm. 
H. Lake, store owner, was postmaster starting March 7, 
1885 and was succeeded by WilHam R. Rogers on Dec. 5, 
168~ , 

Short Ltems from the newspaper gIve glimpses of lift! 
. in a Stockton Hill Planing camp: 

"Sixteen men worked on the Prince George mine at 
Stockton Hill. ThLs mine netted its owners a clear $40,000, 
all of which was taken out in 90 days." (June 27, 1(85) 

"A raIlle was held at Harley Fay's saloon, Stockton 
HHI, on Christmas Day. Among the prizes were a ~ent' s 
gold walch and chain valued at $275 and one ladies' ~old 
watch. " (Dec. 25, 1889) 

"The new road to Stockton Hill was finished some time 
ago at the cost of $295 from private donaUons. The road 
is free to be used by everybody. It is nearly two mUes 

17 
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Dumps 01 Lucky Boy mine nell Chloride. - , 
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Hoi •• al Mother Lode mine nell Chlolide. 

llve4 paper, "Alta 4rlzona", which also had Its start In 
Mlneral Park. 

Stories and news items about Cerbat area were published 
in alniost every ls»ut! of the "Mhler." 

Stockton HUl is not what the name implies, because it 
was located on the top 01 the southern end of the Cerbat . 
Mountains. One of Us mines was located on the mountain . 
ridge with not much space to operate in. The mine::) ot 
Stockton Hill were started in the 1860's and some remained 
in production to the first decades of this century, 

From · the January 14. 1883 issue of the "Miner" ; 
"Standing on Stockton Hill and looking at one's feet. and 
on every side for a couple of miles. one sees nothlllg but 
tunnels, shafts, dumps and other indications of III ine!l, 
whUe the pUes of are tell a good story . on the mine's depth 
and extent. On every hillside the eye meets nothing but 
mines, and one is surprised at the work done in and around 
Stockton Hill, until he Is told the mines of. Stockton Hill 
have been worked for the past fourteen years, and by rich
ness of their are deposits, have supported many a hard 
working miner for all this length of time." The same paper 
in the May 10, 1663 issue mentioned: "The richest Ol'e 

now" being taken in 'Stockton Hill Is from the1-jUlc' Chj~I 
by John Kennedy. A carload of are assayed from $700 to 
$1,200 per ton. II 

A regular stage coach line served Stockton Hill. Wm . 
H. Lake, litore owner, was postmaster starting March 7, 
1885 and was succeeded by WilHam R. Rogers On Dec, 5, 
1889. . 

Short items from the newspaper give ghmpsesof liie 
. 1n a Stockton Hill Dlin1", camp; 

"Sixteen men worked on the Prince George mine at 
Stockton Hill. This mine netted Its owners a clear $40.000, 
aU of which was taken out In 90 days." (June 27, 1685) 

"A raItle was held at Harley Fay's saloon, Stockton 
Hill, on Christmas Day. Among the prizes were a genl' s 
gold watch and chain valued at $275 and one ladies' t{old 
watch. II (Dec. 25, 1889) 

"The new road La Stockton Hill was finIshed some time 
ago at the cost of $295 from private donations. The road 
is free La be used by everybody. It is nearly two miles 

1'7 
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After a careful pr e11 n1 n ar/ e7.~1~~t1on of t he 3 lode 

: ..1n1ng claims, cc:r.prising the CHIEP ETIGIliEER nine group, located 

in the Stockton If.ll1 section ot the Hallapa1 Mining District, 

Mchava County, Arizona! it would seem that the indications on the 

property, its past production record, and the quall.ty or the ore 

now exposed, warrants the CnI"rJ1r.g out of the proposed development 

and fUrther exploration to open up the ore bOO1es and veins on the 

group, that has been ouU1ned in this report. Upon the completion 

or this exploration program the management could decide 1ntelligent~ 

upon ~ future development program, such as the mn1,ng and axtrac-

. . ,,' tion or a:D.7 ol"e bodles thereby opened UPt in the pr1c.ary zone • . 

:".¥. . . ..... '. . . \\ :., . ' 

, ·'· ..... f . The other promising veins having excellent ore exposures ' . 

.. ~",~ . ~. can b$ e%pl.ored arter this main developJLent program ' is ~ervay' • .. 

' . ' At some f'Uture time it might· b. advisable to continue the drlttina - . 

. . from your present Little Chief tunnel ot the CHIEF ImOlNEER m1na ' 

that Is nov ~OO ~eet northwesterly from its portal., along the ;;In -
'Vein of' the mine toward the Winchester cla1l!1 o~ the Comstock SUver 

. . which will give you a depth ot al;lout 200 teet below the surface, ;;J 
will explore the ore bodies' abovG, trom which earlier shipnents have 

baen made. " 

'. It 1s possible, br granting the eont1nuance or the ores . 

am asstm'ng it to be ot a value similar to like oro bodies in the 

. district u:lder similar aor.dlt1onS, thClt this work will prove re

ounerat1v8 to the owners. For econocl.cal operation L" prosecuting 

this York, s~table mechanical equipment would here be necessary 

al.sa. .- . 
. ~ ~ 

, 
.' i 

There exists at this o1n6 property every apparent geologi

cal similarity with the other productiv9 mines ot the section, such 

as the fissure ve1n5,_ the saoe ore characteristics, the S~e strike 

az:d dip of veins as those of the neighboring producing !:l1lles, which 

occur in the geological formations recognized as the most tavorab18' 

in wh1ch to apect commercla1 ore depos1 ts of il!Jportance in the 

district. . . ' .. , '-
, .. : .t; . . ..... 

. The veins On your property us strong and well deti~ . 

and there Is no question as regards their peI"!!lanency and cant ty 

to a verI great depth, the fUture explorations or which ~1ll likely 

result in the uncovor1ng of ~portant o~e bodies or remunarat1ve 

content that w11l prove protitable to the operators. 

Anotllar t.'l1ng to be considered is the past record ot thEt 

many neighboring mines in the imlned1ate vic1n1tJ, aDd the present 

producers, such 8S the COLlstock Silver, "78n , Cupel, Prince Oeorge fj 

Arizofl.a Praier, De La Fountain, C. O. D., I. X. L., Hrlgley, etc. 

In other words, your proporty is in a proven production area. Your: 

CHI3F ENGr.~R mine has had important production. 

J • 
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. The ores subsequently found in the CHIEF ENGINEER mines 
w111 readily respond to treatment such as ,is now in practice in thls 
same dlstrict with s1m1lar ores. There is always a ready and avail
able market tor either ores of shipping grade direct fram th~ mine 
or concentrates tram the mill, such as those that have already been 
produced tram these ~es. 

HISTORY 

The exact date ot discovery and original location or the 
Little Chief, now the CHIEF ENGINEER, cannot be definitely deter
mined, but evidently the first substantial are sh1pments were made 
between 50 and 60 years ago, when , the operators at that time packed 
their high grade ores out on an1m.a1s'. In an article , published in 
the Mohave County Miner,., the mini ng, edl tor who was personally :f'amUij 

'; ;' with -this properq, havJ.ng. been a successful operator' ot the neigh-
.. ,',:., " borinl Cupel, min!! stated, "In the- early days the Little Chlet Cnov. 

!" - the CHIEF ENGINEER) was a shlpper ot, high grade silver ore, maIl7 ' 
:: .. " . ' car-loads or ore aVeraging. llOO. ounces going out to the smelters., 

', At that time lt was : owned by John, Kennedy, known to the Indlans as 
'L1ttle Sealvayt (meaning man with tooth out , in tront). With. ~he 
money trom the ore sales Kennedy , purchased, ,a good-sized c'attla raneh' 
Atter the mines bad passed into other hands lessors shlpp-ad largely 
from, the property, the ore being, trom the oxidized ~one.·, ,,-<.', ~. 

'. , .. . . . . . . . -, :7 . : . ~ . : '.- • '{';" -.:.~ 

.. Since the earlier" operation ot these mines, now included ' ":~ 
in 'the CHlEF ENGIN!ER group, this ,area has been owned and operated 
on a .small seale intermittently to the present ,time, as·was the ,case 
with the other mines ot the Stockton HUI section o~ the ''fallapal . . 
lUning ' District. ' ~: .. , -- ,. f ,.. ' ; ' 

In the earlier operations only the oxid1zea ores were : 
extracted because it has only been,comparatively recent that sulph1dt 
ores could be mined at a prof1t. The rate of progress in the last . '. 
rUteen years in the development ot differentlal tlotation, and the .. ,.; 
eo~truetion.ot suitable mills, at the smelters, has been rapid beyo~ 
the rec1.ization or most people. So ,today sulphide ores such as ' are.·J 
shipped trom the Stockton Hill seetion , can, be mined at a proflt,: ' 1 :1 
stimulating m'n1ng here, with the result that stich mines as the CHIEI 
ENGINBER can t11ld a ready market. tor their ores. J ! t 
FURTHER HISTORY OF CH;psr ENGINEER MINE .• ' ,,' j < 

, .' f ' 
Although I have been tamiliar with the Little Chief now ' 

known as the CHIEF ENGINEER mines, tor over 20 years, having teen ' 
an operator in the immedlate area; in order to complete the record . 
at my request the'rollowing remarks were furnished me by E. Ross , 
Housholder, E. M. ot Kingman, Arizona, a widely known mining 
engineer, who is !he present owner ot the property. His remarks t 

as to the early day operations give a good account of those conditiol 
co~istent with the ' obtainable facts as I believe them to be: 



", , . 
ROOSH OLDER • S REHAJiro 

. "Andy Goodwell, an old timer, arA owner of the property 
between the CHIEF ErlGDlEER and the Cupel, including the Bt'. George, 
as well. as the property· on which 1s located the stockton HUl Yr 
development tunnel,·w8s f'amiliar with the early operation on 1:1je 
CHIEF ENGIHBER mine, in those days known as the Ll ttle Chiet. · \tHe 
said. several years before he died, that the original locator err . 
the V1CUanty lode claim, betl.ieen this m1na and lds .iY. George 
shaft, · had also acquired the Little Chief'. The ruins of the ~¥ . 
rock c:ab~ can Jet be seen fran the surface ,"orking:. ot the L:f,ttl. 
Chief' 1D. the wash belov. . \ . ~ 

I .' . 

: .. \) : : .. . , '':' ;' .~~ ' .. "llthoagh he made conSiderable money fran th~ ore shtp- ·· ';: 
•• ' •• 1 . ••• .; .. menta. traiD his V1&llanty cla:1m, he later turned the Little Ch1~f'; : .. 

/ .. ': ,':',':; ," ,'(nov th.·CHlEP' .!mGIKEERl propert)r over to the Taggert Mercantile ~;':' .~ 
". ~ ;.:. , /. CClDpaD7. at l[jngman, J.r1zona~ to settle hi.· 8.A:count with them. , ': ,,: 

':' .. : :: .... :: .. As often va. the case in those' ear17' days· the mereantUe cOtnp8l'lT' ~', 
' . ,' .. ,:.:' '. va., allSP' in the m1n~ng business • . ' It was their policy' to grant 90 . ~ '" 

'. : . to l2On •• s.. to· a1l2ers raz-' a portion : ot the' vain, having . a length .. " .
. or betvettn 5"0 al'ld ],00 teet •. Th. m1ners vould be fUrn1shed a grub ' 

~~ : :. . stake at tools aDd ' supplles and thq would go' to work on the ore. ,·· . 

- ~-

As lane as ' th.,. vere ill the 01"& they would keep :d nJd ng, with the·, .' 
ide. 1D. .1nd. that atter ' thq had reached aarpth or 7'5 to· 80 reet. . 

. thq could ea.ier- Jline the ore 17,- stooping • . 

, "But vha tbeir attemptedtc) get an extell3ioD' on their '. ' . 
...l 

. lease. the. mereantUe ccmpany owners would not grant such a time 
extension. So the lea..--ser-miners vould stop s1nld.ng and endeavor .; 
to stoop out all the ores they could in the time tl:1at-'v~. lett. j 
No more timber vas used than absolutely ' necessary. tlueh ot the '. timber that vas used vas local. eednr or juniper. The owners would . 
be wil"", to grant other lense~ on their property, but never in • , f 

place that had been opened up. "" .. -, , " 

. ~ 
. . "'1h1s accounts: ror the seven or eight surface holes that ~\. 

bad a depth ~. trcm 30 to 60 ~eet with the ore stooped aut OIl each ':: 
aid .. d . tha orig1na1 shaft.: " ; t 

,~, I 

. "Greeley Clack ' still llVing in KingtJan vas the- youngest- ' 
~ ... era]. brothers· who vere ear17 day mine operators. He told me·., 
that h. nsitecl,. tor several days, his brother William Clack whe»- ;;" 
was extracting ore trcD one ot these Little- Chief" . lea~e.s, 'W'hen~ he " 
was a : ),0QJ1C aan. He said his brother was mining ore that contained 
ove%' 60 OWlCe. or sU ver per ton and sana vent veIl over' 100 ounce 
per ton. 

"When I f'irst visl ted these workings about 1925' or 1926,. 
several of these old shaf't holes vere still open, ar.d ~ome ot the 
reject tram the ore sorting' operations ~as :stUl in little pUes 
on the surtace. 

1 
I 

./ 
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"S1ilce then the hole's have caved in or been tilled with- ': . 
the surf'ace soU and debris. It is r:ry kncJl,(ledge of the ore", that· . ~ >'d 
I actually- sav there, supplemented by the geological conditions " '1:. " 

existing on the property -' together with the sUbstantiating 1ntorma- :: 
tion trom the wel..1 informed old timers who personally related their 
in1"ormation . and knovledge to me that has caused me to- hold on to 
thel.e thzee lode. claims comprising the CHIEF ENGINEER mine' group. 

. "In 1941 aDd late 1942 I had established a esmp at the 
mine and had several. men doing work there. But shortly after the 

':,' attack on .Pearl Harbor I vas called. back into N1l.1tary Service aDd 
. coal.d 'not return tmtU ' after the ,war eDded. I had served ill. World 
.. .... ,War I also... Th1.s I .. relate here, so you v1ll lllJderstaDd that as an . 

" .. :: :. 1nd1v1dual I · tOtmd conditions changed wen I returned aDd could not ·,: 
'. :,' { . on l111" avn ,eont1rme"a .dnelopment program •. I have bad a road bu1l~ .: 

- . ' ,' tl'Cll . the new coant,- road across the CBIBP' ENGINEER claim to the '.'~ i, 
... ' .~." . mine camps1te aboYe1th. dnelopment: ttumel and accessible to 8C1D."-::'i.f~ j 
. -.:: ; ~ . o~ tbe surf'aee vork!nae·. be~1d •• othe;r val~bl& impro!8Dents to'tJ;let:} 

_, . . , : ., . ~,....v1th1A JIlT' _~.:to d~ .. 10. .~: '. :'.' .: . ... .. ' .,:- <" .. ~ ', ' .. ,.i. :.::')~~~£~: r.:; 
• t ". . ... . " ': ', . \. r., ' . " , ' . • " '. . . .', ~ . .. , ~':., I; , • '; ' ,. ". ~~ ~,.~,,! : :-~ .... 1 

. ; . '~ .'" -. "It 1. · tb.· "0118 ' propert7· that I hUe held;. ba~ause · I . h8v.< ;~~~ 
faith 1D: it baaed. OIl 711.7 studT aJld tmderstanding 01' . the situation, .~. ~:'J 

_ .'. made .e1ear to me l7T 1113' experience as a minjng engineer tamilial' -; j;'~ 
with productiOn lD1!laa or this area. That., too, 1s the :reason whT . :.~:; 
I am 1IOre- interested to taka JIlT royalty- ott : the. mine' proc:1uction,. ~ . . !:. 
1nstead' c8 s.u1ng: Outright. 'lh1s also helps the operator. In-. . ' :-~~ ... ~ 
tbe. 1013& l'UD it will: be . best tor mOt too..... . .' .' . (/:"-~' ?{1 

ax. Roas Hon,holdar.- ~ ,:~~i'lf, 
nmLOPMEl!T TUBML ._ .. ., .' >~.!j - .. ., '::"' 

'!'he 'Little Chief' developl6lent tunnel on the CHIEF EllQ:m:EBR~ 
lode mining cla'm, 3ust ort. tha old county road was tirst run · in ''':1 
the mountain u • C;"r'os~ut to a place from which a stoop am maD ," 
V87 made a cozmection with. a 1alown ore shoot in the-. intermediate .··.:.'l 
workings above. I I ~.'. . .1:' 

• ; . :~ . • • • • • r. ,,, :, ',~ 'r. , ' . • _ ~~ . ~.{;: ~.~!j f 

. - .!hen the ttumel vas driven in turther with· a view ' to'· !'~~>: ::i· 
getting on the main. Little" Chief vein aDd it vas expected that ~:t/.;;: .. 
drifting Would.' be done to · the vestward to get UIlder the known, . . - r"~ i 
productive' aurf'ace open1nga, and thus peDatrata the. ore' shoot.': ' . . ~. 

. HOVeve~~ about ~ ~s ot 1ts present (19'5"0) l~~'~· :~:! 
k m1neral1~tlOn lead' the operators, at that time, to veer to th .. ·. 
r16ht' were a mineralized vein was· encountered. The shC\dng ~ . .:; 
sulphides over a v1dtb. 'Val"71ng trail ' three to four teet was such - ~ :~ 
that a "ins was started' and . sunk.-. about 22 teet • . So much water va~ " 
eXlCountered that. the operators' could not handle it with the equ1p~ 
ment available to them. Then, too, altho the sulphides persisted . f, . 

the commercial values yere not present. Sane of the last ore take,: 
f'rtl!l this winz is- still on the tunr.el dump. Assay returns shov ::" 
very low silver and gold values. 



-/ 

.. 

nov, this v 1£ vns all d~ nppe.rcntly out a p~r 

survey to tie in the surface \lor!d..ngs ruld corrolate thea 'tIlth the 

UIXiergrouDi work. It beeee apparent to , the workmen, hmJover1 

that they had bean drifting on B ve1l\ parallel to the ~roductl.ve 

L1 ttle Chief' ve1n. , 1111a dr1f'ting h4ld proceeded a.bout 60 feat 

beyom the vin.-.;, then erosyeutt1ne sUt:-ted to the lett .. for cbout 

40 f'set cere I were the work was stopped duo to lack o~ tunds '. 

fr.r:WED DmLOf1wrt ~ F;.'(pLOPltTIOrl , 

, .~ 

The ClilEl' ET.O~~ rrl.r.e group is located on the 9nstar17-':; 

:slope ~ the stockton Bill section, ot the ','!o1.lapa1 H1n1ng D1strict, 

in the Cerbat mounta1na, &.!ohave County, Ari%or.a, oDd cc£prises tb.rGe 

lode mining claiMS'! at a nsx~"m elevation ot 'COO foot. '!'he nortb.

vesterly portion or the croup is endllr..ed and s1dellned b1 the , ) 
',:i 

: ;~~r 
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Banner-Prince oeorge mining property or the Cocstock S1lver Mining 
CcepB.l'lY and includes what ha~ been known for years as the Little ' 
Cb1et mines. l~e famous CUpsl mine is about 2000 ~eet north ot the 
LIttle Chief' workings. ' 

, ~ Western Union m.1na property adjoins this estate OD 
the aouthveat. A good grade ~ lead silver ore is now being ex
tracted from t.l1U adjoining mine. South ot the Windsor groUp is 
the Mountain Queen, and the "78" mine that has been a heavy producer 
ot high , grade orea ' a%ld 121 today' producinl 42 ounee sll.ver ore ror 
sh1pnent to the mel. ters. ' The na La Fountain JUne lies to the vast 
about a quarter ~ a mne. ,': :,":,. ' , 

: -~ .~ :' 

, , '-', the CHlEP ' ImGnmER mine pooup 1s in sect1oJi' 'I '1'~p" , 
22 'lforth, Range 17 West, Gila and' Salt River Base Merid an, Arizona • 

• . _ •• ~.~ . ..: . .... . ' , ' ', , ' • • . ' . " . • • - .' ~ . " • · A . ~ . .: . ... - ; ', • ':1 .. :: c~t . ~ . ... ·~ 
, :,,~, ... : .-~ .' - ' -" .' .. " There ,is •. good ccu.nty, truck roaeS ' traversinc' the . entire.:. :, ' 

,::,' " lencth ~ the estate;: vh1ch with connecting mine ' roads, on the ',- '", ; '~ ';' 
, _ ",' ~' , propert.1 'af"tords eaq' acce~. to the more important ,workings o~ the- ; .. 
" :'" "property., This same road connect. with another coanty road at the:. ' : 

northvest-. corner o~ the 9'~P, a' f'ev hundred reet f'rCli the Little· " 
Chief" main tu:cnel, and again nth this 8ame road 11e~ the east end ~ ' 
ot the property :1Il the lover tooth 1 ] 1 s. 'l'h1s latter road section.. , 
is' ~ Gasier grade and 1. being used dall7 tor transportation ot : : 
,supplies to the d1t(erent mines and ranches. alX1 the .hauling at' the" ; 

. ~ . shipping ore to the- reduction plantlf or to the ra1lroafJ at JC1 npan, '~ ' 
Arizona, on the main l1ne of' the Ateh1.son Topeka & Santa Fe R. R., 
a distance of' abOllt '12 m1les :tram ' the CHIEF ENGINEER ~e proper~. , 
This road 1s kept up by . the county am is in excellent shape. ,, ' , 

... -' . \ ... . 
CLIMATE ~ WAtER SUPPLY .. ' , ': , ~~ ', '::: :, .:'- ' : 

- , ~ ' " - . ' .', 

The district has a hea1th:tU1 climate with m11d winter. , 
which. permits good working conditions the ,.ear rOWld. The ra1ntul.l.: .: 
,is a bout 10 inches a ,.ear. The, deeper shafts on the property' pro-"': 
duee enough vater to 1.nsure an ample supp17 tor m1 ninC u outlined ';:, 
in the j)l'8sent development program. ' "';1' • ,,' ,,>, , . .. : Il7! ;i 

• , '. ~ . , .... . (I! • ''':'-'':~ ''' '':~ :~'l' 

GEOLOgf Of ' STC&JSTOl'! RILL SECTIOn OF THE "'AWPAr M1l!ll!G DISIRIC'f ,:: . ,: 
. " ' . l ' . "", • • -~ 

'- The countrY. rock is the, pre-Cambrian granite, gneiss and '1 
~t .. complex, belonging to , the 1 aminated metamorphic series or that' 
~e, with a telldency to grade into mica chlorite schists in places. 
It 1s 'intruded by dykes' or minette', granite t graIrl.te porphyry, d1ab&J. 
baaa.lt t and other rocks, that are products o~ d1!'f'erentiatlon in th~ 
pr&-Cambrian series. ' . , ;1 

The veins for the tlos't part are regular and persistent vita 
well defined valls. They occur chiefly in the pre-Cambrian grani t1c 
rocks. Many ot the pay chutes coincide with the 1ntersection or 
fissures. 0l:1datlon has altered the upper part to a depth ranging 
from ,0 to 300 teet, and this oxidized zone changes to the 'pr1t:ary 
ore within a vertical. range of' 10 to l+() teet. The old t1I:le operator.. 
were unable to market the sulphide ores at a profit such as can be 
l!11ned in the district today. OIlly the oxidized and secondarily en-

- 6- r 1ched ores were they able to treat and' ship. Therefore, today ther-
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are minos be~ developed her~ .. whIc:h may capable of ereat pro-:. 
duction. The veins have suffered great erosion, and their mode ot 
occurgnce leads to the belief that thoy vera deposited at compara
tIvely groat depth by hot circulating waters. 

LOCATION OF THB STOCKION HILL SECTION 

The stockton Hill district joins the Cerbat district on 
the east, and 1s a..AJout parallel and coextensive with it north and . 
south, being situated on the opposite slope of the Cerbat Mottnt~, 
in the Wallapai M1r.1ng D·lstr1ct. It is about tour miles in width 
and bat II tUa more U1 length. It range. in. eleva t10n ~ 3000 
f'Get at the edge o~ the Wa:ll.apai. Valle,. on the east to ~,800 at · the 
ereat. ~ the range. 

. . 
. - The prlllc1pal ,and oldest camp tor mal'l1' yeusvas StoektOJ 

Hill, situated in the foothills 1ri the eastern part or the district. 
just north or the· present CHIEF EllGDEER group e# the 3t1oel!'oll {~. 
l!:ls:zh:tZ 6orr::pMO 's eSw.~n 10 mUes north c4 x::tngman at an el"evaUon 

· ~ abollt It,800 f'eet. I dates tram e8l"17 111 the skiles, \lh~ the . 
pr1nc1pal~ veins vere-first d 1seovared and began to produce. . In . ' . 
tormer days !lUeh ore vas shipped to Swansea, Wues, but late~ it ; 
vas treated in the Mineral Park and Cerbat mllls am shipped to the 
smal tars;; in San Francisco and ' to. New Mexico. Then tollowed a perloc 
wen the' ore, vere haUled by wagon to the station or Berry' on the 
then tl8V rallrood, or to K1ngma"1 whence it vas shipped. to the mill 
and smelter at Needl.es t Cal1f'orma. on th& Colorado River. ~ :,.' 

'. ~:. . ' , : 

During the past years the shipping ores 8.lld .concentrates .'. 
1"rcm the m1l.11ng plants have been truckod over excellent highways. 
to a sampler at Kingman or to the reduction' works in . the district·" 
where the ores or the district have round a readT marltet. : . 

. .. 
ORB DWOOIIS OF THE STOCKTQ!J HILL SBCTION 

L 

In writing about ·this section in un:1ted states Gaol.ogied 
Bul1etin 1397, F.C.Sehrader, the government geologist, stated,"The. 

· deposits oceur in. the pre-Cambr1an 'gneiss or schist; :Intruded 1n::::~t 
· places bJ' a later ap11t1c granite or b1' basic dikes. , They' ar • .. ' ·· · ~,~~:; 
· t'1ssure· veiu, which in general strike northwesterly aDd. are vert1"c. 
· or dip at steep angl.es to the IlOrtheast. 1'118 ' gangue· ·is quartz am ' 
. the ores .contain chiefly sUver, \11th some gold, l.ead, zinc, aDd.····:: ·, 
copper. Primary sulphide minera1s are galena, zinc, blende, chalco 
pyrite, and · pyrite, but the district owes its reputation to the riC: 
silver- ores, such as nat1ve silver, coragyr1te, argentIte, and ruby 
sllver, which vere found in large quantities in th& upper levels'. , .' 
The vater 1ev81 1s abqut 100 teet below the surface. Galena is ott 
found above it, while rich silver ~rals descend to· a eonsiderabl 
distance below 1t. The greatest depth :;0 tar attained is l+O() teet· • 

. t'j 

CHIEF BrTOIN¥R GEOLQGY ; ~ 1 

Commenting upon the tittle Chief',. nov the CRIBI' EJlGnnmi! 
mine in the nmne government report, the author, F.C ,Sehrador, wrote 
"The country rock is pre-Cambrian cooplox. To judge from ialus deb: 
on· the surface at the n-..ine, it seems to· be intruded by diabase IlBal 
by, and portions of a l1Zht-colored altered rock, which seems to be 
the intrusive porphyry , are associated vlt~ the vein. "; 

\ 

,}~~ :. 
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"ThQ eill trends N.40° vi. and d ps steeply northeast. 
It is about 6 teet in width and is supposed to be the Banner vein. 
The gangue 1s quartz and cru!1hed and al.te~d s1l.1ci!1ed roc!:. The 
ore shoot local.l7 coincides in width with the vein and is stained 
throughout with copper carbOtlElte.. The ~r8 contains principally 
green horn sUvar, galell8, and gold t is all ot shipping grade, and 
is said to average about as .tollowss SUver, 350 ounces to tne· tonI 
gold $5' to $10 a tonJ and lead, 8 to 1+0 per cent." -
~ , 

. Since the· above govemment report ~ wr1tten the entrancea 
to the works reterred to t have been caved and are · nov vi th tfN 8%
captions.' impassible... Samples that·· have been taken fran rather narrow 
streaks 1n the vein 88 DDV axpOlad ' aDd len- b7 the earl,. miners gave 
assq return. between 20 cw:ces and eO ~e8 in silver, besides' .' . 
about $l. in I~d per ton. Sample. tram the . old shaft : .orting dumpa . 

- also" carried up .to. 27'J lead. · The ora · shov .. a low p,reentaga at : c . 

copper,: but: z1Dc' 1 • . 1lOV' ~8ent in arq apprec1able quantity. · . "'.~: I:;' 
, . ! , ' . • " <.: -:~ "': "~ '~" . ~.' ".' " :.: . : ... ... . . . .. . ,:.·< ~:. ~,-7 '<: .::·~ · · ·· ' j .,: .. :' ' . ... ,:..;'::.:;.:~~~" 
. .:' , . Other openjnC. on: the ' ClUlSl". ENQDIEOER !dna group have u~~ ~ :."'. 

posed ·ve1n:s o~ varying' v.f.d tb mel" metallic content.· vhich were.: DOt. -:';,'.>;-:. 
extensively 1l!vest1gated,.· as ' the :two mines of th1. estate lIore tullT:':~ 
described' v1ll. warrant th. :1JDmed1ate' attention ot" the owners : as to ,'J. ~; 
the present am Dear tuture exploration P1"Ogram. . ' ,' : ,."j'~ 

..: • ~ • .' 1.10' , f. 
DEyEL0PME1!'l ' '~ I ' J ' ' ~' .... ~: :;'!~~ 

. . ,. I '· . . .. . -- .~: • . ;:"·.i.~-::'; 
. The development vork on the -CB~m~· ENGINEER consists· :ror ...;:<- ' /;·~ 

the most part in six or. seven sha:tts, coxmect1ng drifts, stopes • .. :.',:·· ~ 
raises, cross~.rts, etc., between. the northwest eml1ne along the: . ". '::~ 
vein toward the portal. o~ the · present development tunnel a d1.stance ~ ~~ 
of about 1200 teet. : This- development tunnel has been. driven DOrth.....,~~ 
vest a distance o:r ;00 teet. As this tunnel. is pushOd . ~ead 1 t wlll:rt 
open up this same vein about 200 teet below the surt"ac8' and between.::.:. 
100 and 160 :teet belcv the older work1ngs 8Jld enter the ore chutes " :.l ~ . 
exposed above at the d epth .. 1Dd1cat~. . . .. . , '.:0" ! y.: 

, . Tald ng 1lIto consideration' all the- · shallow shaft's,' tumleI~!l: 
crosscutting and u1..ttlllg that. hns been ccm;rplete<f.1n all. the vor~~,r 
ings o~· the ~ree claims ' oE this" CHIEY ElIG:mEER .. group; .. there U ' 1n:?~f 
excess ~ lfOO teet o~ shatto 'vorkLwith a J!lsxjwlDI ·depth ot 120 teet fro 
on the tittle Chief', nov :the CHIEF.,.ENCINERR. Th1~ .has been supple-::-~r 
mented by. . several tunnels having ... a maximum length ~ ?CO teet on· .: :;t\ 
the CHIEF EOOnIEER, formerly the- L1 ttle . Chief,' together vi tb other' ':~t 
tmmels on the' remaining partS. Or the grouPt where one "tu,rI.nel has .'i~·'· · 
several. thousand feet of' undergl'ou.td \lork. The tunnel' work Cl'OS8- :" 
cutting, . drUting, ete., will. exceed 1000 feet of York. Con.sider- ~;- ' 
able' ore has been shipped from $CIl1e of these openi.ngs during tile .:;: 
h1stol"'lj ot' the property, ' that is reported to be bettar than a . ;:t. 
hundred thousand dollars. . :..1' 

(: I) : 

~T.JTIJi!E ExpLORATIO!t OF I!!3 CHW EITG!nE:m .. ~ .~ . 
.. ;~ 

An accocpe.ny1.ng topographical and claim map, on vhic:h .. ; 
the general geology of the property has been super1l!lposed Yill g1vfi: 
one an idea about the trend of the more il:lportrult veins and dykest .~. 
toeether Yith the general character of' the countr.r rock, aDd the ~,I; 
relative position or neighborin.g m1n~s. .::~i. 

,:~- ~ 
. . r. : 

.', ... 
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flBe C¥MErID AT loriS 

It would bo advisable to contimxe the drifting from your 
present mafh tunnel, that 1s nov 5'00 feet northwestwardly frt:lm the 
portal. to and along the main vein of the CHIEF EnGInEER m.ne tovard 
the north-Jest er~l.1ne that joins the \11nchester claim or the Comstock 
SUver, which v1ll give you a depth or abou1; 200 feet belo-" the s~ 
face, and v1l1 explore the ore bodies above trtrl which earlier ship
ments have bean made. It 1s possible, by granting the eont1mance _ 
ot the h1ghgrads -ora and assuming that it w111 maintain it. present 
value per ton, this work or drifting coul.d be made to almost pay 
ror- 1tS9l.r fran ore sh1pmenta after the c:but& wa~ entered. -. " . .... , -

" - , -, 

\~ -In carrying on this development program I voold turther 
. ('~_"_:~ '- sulgeat that YOll open tIp the known ore bodies ar.d thereby give you 

r- -,: -: an-OPPorttm1ty -to-begin production on such a eeata that will, I' 
-, , .... bel.ieve,' prove pror1table to you and your' assodates,- tor the con- , 

d1t1on3 -here prova- the ex1stence or ora bodies o~ J2lsgn1tude and re- _ 
,:' -' I!lm1..arat1v8 ggntent and I expect the- -result ~ such devalapment on ,; 

Qt7~.f ~b.1s property' will prove ft1' 
-ri,t4bJt ~ in the Stoclcton Htll D9ction.. - -
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THE SUPERIOR OIL COMPANY 

MAILING ADDRESS 

P. O. BOX 12487 

Mr. John Rothermel 
Rothco Hines 
3016 West Mercer Lane 
Phoenix, AZ 85029 

Dear Mr. Rothermel: 

MINERAL.S DIVISION 

TUCSON, ARIZONA ee732 

January 27, 1976 

824" EAST BROADWAY 

SUITE 4S0 

TELEPHONE: (602) 747.0770 

TELEX. 66·6414 

Many thanks for showing me the Copper Chief property near 
Quartzite, Arizona. Though the property is of no interest 
to The Superior Oil Company it does contain a signifi.cant 
reser-v'e - of ~ a-ttracti ve dimension stone and epidote-actinolite 
which could be of value as · a green crush~d rock yard cover_ 
I would certainly urge you to continue to hold the property. 

Some of the samples I brought back to Tucson contain scheelite, 
therefore, I would suggest you contact Mr. James E. Morgan, Jr. 
Regional Geologist, Union Carbide Corporation, Mining & Metals 
Division, 751 Ryland Street, Reno, Nevada 89503. Union Carbide 
has a very active tungsten exploration program underway. 
Please keep us in mind if you should happen to run into any 
more interesting prospects. Very best of luck to all of you. 

THE/ym 

Very truly yours, 

~j/br~ 
Ted H. Eyde 
Senior Geologist 
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OIUGIN OF CERTAIN RICH SILVER ORES NEAR CHLORIDE 
AND KINGMAN, ARIZONA. 

By F.OMX S. llAS'l'IN. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The mineral deposits of the Cel'bat lIollntains between Kingm:m 
Ilnd Chloride, in northwestern Arizona, were described by Schrader 1 

in 1U09. The writer visited some of the silver mint!s nnll prospects 
or the Cerbut Mountains in In3, in tho course of a. stuuy of sil\"Cl' 
~nrichment under~tken by the United States Geological Survey in 
many milling camps of the western United States. The work of 
preparing the results for publictltion hns been delnyr.d by the war 
IUld other causes. 

The practical application of the results lies in the determination 
of the e:s:tent to which the several silvcr minerals of the ore are 
secondary or primary Ilnd hence to what cxtt-nt thej-' nrc likely to 
play out at moderate depths or to pel'llist below the l'E:iLCh of slIrfllee 
processes of nlteration. The rcsults llrf'! slillunal'izcu at the end of the 
!'elJort.. 

The mines described wero reached from Kinglllall~ /)1\ tIm muill 
line of the .Atchison, Topeka & 8:mt:l Fe nailway, :lnd fmlll Chloride, 
the terminns of 11 short railroad Jim' fl'om Kinglllilll. 

GE:SEHAL FEA:rU~ES OF THE AREA. 

The area here considered is lifid, with hot slImmers and mild win
It'l'i). Tbe Illlnual pfceipitlltion is about 0 inchl'~, almost nI!YC1' in the 
fl1fm of snow. The area is for the most P;lft treeless, and its vegeta
tiun is of desert types. 

I The Cerbat lIountains constitute one of the numerous desert r:lDges 
of nearly north-south trend that fortH n. characteristic featmc of the 

I Gre:\t Basin topograp!lY· In the parts of the mngc under discussion 
the altitude ranges between 4,000 :md (j,OOO feet. 

The Cerb:lt :Uountains consist in the Dlain of pl'e-Cambrian igneous i :Ind metamorphic rocks, anll these form the walll'C)(:ks at all the mines 

~ • ::!chrnd ... , P. C. l~n~rpL~~~~:!..<!.tl~ .. J.i'Ji.!!\~.UJuI::.t:. .. Cl:u:l;. ~lll "sJ 
{ !\'"S cili!¥. $i,)I",,~ CU~l:t)'L 'Vi~,,:_,r., !oI,Jil'!lI._;;;,!r.Ya ,~\,ull:-':;~ \ 
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LOCATJOIf UOnCE 
~_'b=0t!l.-

" 

IIOTlC!; IS IIl.khllY ClIVL., t.hlt the ChJd~.-:..IJ4._'I ll1dt, ",'"I"g 
cl.tln hll bllen loc'L('1i by ~&&1I\,~Jr I tlholilJ ottdr,,\~ 
,. 60/a tJoc-tJ, ,(7iM"" ~JlluJI'1~ ~l~-8~L. 
Tilt von, rol tour •• 0.' tllii clet,.. h Abf1lwu*. '-4 . II'.ICJ It. h .Hultlt!d 
In th • • Wa/""", lilnlnu Diltrlct, .J1'lllbAVLJounty, Ad,on. , 

Thh clillln h 141p fttt 1n lo",th ond ",00 'ttt 1n wfdth. 
Thl cl.'. run. frGII thl location IIIOnllllllt on tAlfch thit notttt 15 POIt(f4 

~ 'ttt in I 'J'&'~" dt,.tto&l to tht . 
end lfne JI"H. lOt WlJ:r~ tIf C'~'I '~·-t-'I-I.-t~I,,-.. -t"'-
____ on. ...... The cl.1111 bOundad ... 1"O .. rktd by ,t. 
IIIonllltftt., one .t .. ch corner lind one .t the contfr of lOch end Uno 0' 
the cl.llII. Thl loCltton IIIOIIlIIItnt on whlch U,h 'IQt Ie., if. poiCH II 
Situated tltth1n 5tction ~ T • .a.a., R. !:l..-. ~SRJj, Arlzun., .nd th1, 
cl.f. tnCOIIIp.,," portions of thtt ,,,1101l1n9 quarter lectfonh), 
Section(c), Town.hfPh), .nd Atn"h): , 

AlW-:v. ' ~«c-tJ4n 1, T a~ I g '7 

uu,.~, ArizOnl. 
Tilt locl1tt1 of thfl cl.'1IJ wfth ... f.Nttc:e to ._ netvre1 object or 

Pll'lllllIInt ....,.,nt .nd .del1t1one1 tnforwtfon (H .nl) coftc.rnfng It. 
loe.,tty ..... 1 followa: 

a:';~~;t~;:~~~ 
DATED AoIO POSi!:!) on tht IIround 'hi' ...1:.!- d.y O'~Itt~ • 
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